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DEVWUDFW
Zdyhohw dqdo|vlv lv d qhz pdwkhpdwlfdo wrro ghyhorshg dv d xqlhg hog ri vflhqfh ryhu wkh odvw
ghfdgh1 Dv vsdwldoo| dgdswlyh dqdo|wlf wrrov/ zdyhohwv duh xvhixo iru fdswxulqj vhuldo fruuhodwlrq
zkhuh wkh vshfwuxp kdv shdnv ru nlqnv/ dv fdq dulvh iurp shuvlvwhqw2vwurqj ghshqghqfh/ vhdvrqdolw|
ru xvh ri vhdvrqdo gdwd vxfk dv txduwhuo| dqg prqwko| gdwd/ exvlqhvv f|fohv/ dqg rwkhu nlqgv ri
shulrglflw|1 Wklv sdshu sursrvhv d qhz fodvv ri zdyhohw0edvhg whvwv iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq ri xqnqrzq
irup lq wkh hvwlpdwhg uhvlgxdov ri dq huuru frpsrqhqw prgho/ zkhuh wkh huuru frpsrqhqwv fdq eh
rqh0zd| ru wzr0zd|/ wkh lqglylgxdo dqg wlph hhfwv fdq eh {hg ru udqgrp/ wkh uhjuhvvruv pd|
frqwdlq odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeohv ru ghwhuplqlvwlf2vwrfkdvwlf wuhqglqj yduldeohv1 Wkh sursrvhg
whvwv duh dssolfdeoh wr xqedodqfhg khwhurjhqrxv sdqho gdwd1 Wkh| kdyh d frqyhqlhqw qxoo olplw
Q+3/4, glvwulexwlrq1 Qr irupxodwlrq ri dq dowhuqdwlyh lv uhtxluhg/ dqg wkh whvwv duh frqvlvwhqw
djdlqvw vhuldo fruuhodwlrq ri xqnqrzq irup1 Zh sursrvh dqg mxvwli| d gdwd0gulyhq phwkrg wr fkrrvh
wkh qhvw vfdoh sdudphwhuwkh vprrwklqj sdudphwhu lq zdyhohw vshfwudo hvwlpdwlrq/ pdnlqj wkh
whvw surfhgxuh frpsohwho| rshudwlrqdo iru dq| qlwh vdpsoh1 Wkh gdwd0gulyhq qhvw vfdoh/ lq dq
dxwrpdwlf pdqqhu/ frqyhujhv wr }hur xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri qr vhuldo fruuhodwlrq dqg jurzv wr
lqqlw| dv wkh vdpsoh vl}h lqfuhdvhv xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh/ hqvxulqj wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh sursrvhg
whvwv1 Vlpxodwlrq vwxglhv vkrz wkdw wkh qhz whvwv shuirup udwkhu zhoo lq vpdoo dqg qlwh vdpsohv
lq frpsdulvrq zlwk vrph h{lvwlqj srsxodu whvwv iru sdqho prghov dqg fdq eh xvhg dv dq hhfwlyh
hydoxdwlrq surfhgxuh iru sdqho prghov1
Nh| Zrugv= Huuru frpsrqhqw/ Sdqho prgho/ K|srwkhvlv whvwlqj/ Vhuldo fruuhodwlrq ri xqnqrzq
irup/ Vshfwudo shdn/ Xqedodqfhg sdqho gdwd/ Zdyhohw
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Lqfuhdvlqjo| dydlodeoh sdqho gdwd kdyh ehhq zlgho| xvhg lq hfrqrplfv dqg hfrqrphwulfv1 Wkh|
riwhq surylgh lqvljkwv qrw dydlodeoh lq sxuh wlph0vhulhv ru furvv0vhfwlrqdo gdwd +h1j1/ Edowdjl 4<<8/
Judqjhu 4<<9/ Kvldr 4<;9,1 Wklv sdshu sursrvhv d qhz fodvv ri zdyhohw0edvhg frqvlvwhqw whvwv iru
vhuldo fruuhodwlrq ri xqnqrzq irup lq sdqho gdwd prghov1 Lw lv lpsruwdqw wr whvw vhuldo fruuhodwlrq ri
xqnqrzq irup lq sdqho prghov ehfdxvh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq zloo lqydolgdwh frqyhqwlrqdo
whvwv vxfk dv w0whvwv dqg I 0whvwv zklfk xvh vwdqgdug fryduldqfh hvwlpdwruv ri sdudphwhu hvwlpdwruv/
dqg zloo lqglfdwh prgho plvvshflfdwlrq zkhq wkh uhjuhvvruv lqfoxgh odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeohv1
Pruhryhu/ wkh fkrlfh ri hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv pd| ghshqg xsrq zkhwkhu wkhuh h{lvwv vhuldo fruuhodwlrq
lq wkh huuruv ri sdqho prghov1 Zkhq wkh huuruv duh vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg lq sdqho gdwd prghov/ iru
h{dpsoh/ wkh frpsxwdwlrq ri POH +h1j1/ Dqghuvrq dqg Kvldr 4<;5/ Kvldr 4<;9/ Elqghu/ Kvldr dqg
Shvdudq 4<<<, dqg JPP +h1j1/ Eoxqghoo dqg Erqg 4<<;, frxog eh udwkhu frpsolfdwhg/ dqg wkh
ihdvleoh JOV hvwlpdwru zloo eh lqydolg ru kdyh wr eh prglhg vxevwdqwldoo| +h1j1/ Edowdjl dqg Ol
4<<4,1 Vrph lqihuhqfh surfhgxuhv/ vxfk dv Euhxvfk dqg Sdjdq*v +4<;3, whvwv iru udqgrp hhfwv/
dovr dvvxph vhuldo xqfruuhodwhgqhvv lq wkh huuruv ri sdqho gdwd prghov1
Wkhuh kdyh ehhq vrph whvwv iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq sdqho prghov1 Ekdujdyd/ Iudq}lql/ dqg
Qduhqgudqdwkdq +4<;5, h{whqghg Gxuelq dqg Zdwvrq*v +4<84, whvw wr vwdwlf sdqho prghov1 Euhxvfk
dqg Sdjdq +4<;3, sursrvh dq OP whvw iru uvw rughu vhuldo fruuhodwlrq/ dvvxplqj qr udqgrp hhfwv
lq dq huuru frpsrqhqw prgho1 Edowdjl dqg Ol +4<<4, sursrvh d mrlqw OP whvw iru uvw rughu vhuldo
fruuhodwlrq dqg udqgrp hhfwv1 Edowdjl dqg Ol +4<<8, ixuwkhu sursrvh d fodvv ri OP whvwv iru uvw
rughu vhuldo fruuhodwlrq/ doorzlqj wkh suhvhqfh ri udqgrp hhfwv ru {hg lqglylgxdo hhfwv1 Ehud/
Vrvd0Hvfxghur dqg \rrq +5333, dovr sursrvh d frqyhqlhqw ROV0edvhg whvw iru uvw rughu vhuldo
ghshqghqfh e| prgli|lqj Edowdjl dqg Ol*v +4<<8, OP whvwv1 Ol dqg Kvldr +4<<;, sursrvh whvwv iru
uvw rughu dqg kljkhu rughu vhuldo fruuhodwlrq iru d vhplsdudphwulf sduwldoo| olqhdu sdqho prgho1
Doo ri wkh h{lvwlqj whvwv iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq sdqho prghov dvvxph d nqrzq irup ri vhuldo
fruuhodwlrq/ h1j1/ dq DU+4, ru PD+4, prgho= Wkhvh whvwv kdyh rswlpdo srzhu zkhq wkh gdwd jhqhu0
dwlqj surfhvv frlqflghv zlwk wkh dvvxphg prgho1 Wkh| dovr kdyh jrrg srzhu djdlqvw pdq| rwkhu
dowhuqdwlyhv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh| duh qrw frqvlvwhqw +l1h1/ gr qrw kdyh dv|pswrwlf srzhu 4, djdlqvw vhuldo
fruuhodwlrq ri xqnqrzq irup1 Iurp erwk wkhruhwlfdo dqg sudfwlfdo srlqwv ri ylhz/ lw lv xvhixo wr
whvw vhuldo fruuhodwlrq ri xqnqrzq irup ehfdxvh sulru lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh dowhuqdwlyh lv xvxdoo|
qrw dydlodeoh lq sudfwlfh1 Wklv lv wuxh sduwlfxoduo| lq wkh sdqho frqwh{w ehfdxvh wkhuh pd| h{lvw
vljqlfdqw qrqkrprjhqhlw| lq wkh ghjuhh ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq dfurvv lqglylgxdov +h1j1/ Fkrl 4<<<,1
Pruhryhu/ dv Judqjhu dqg Qhzerog +4<::/ s1 <5, srlqwhg rxw/ wkh uvw ihz odjv ri ROV uhvlgxdov ri
olqhdu g|qdplf prghov riwhq dsshdu wr ehkdyh olnh d zklwh qrlvh hyhq xqghu prgho plvvshflfdwlrq/
gxh wr wkh yhu| qdwxuh ri wkh ROV hvwlpdwlrq1 Lw lv wkhuhiruh lpsruwdqw wr fkhfn vhuldo fruuhod0
wlrq dw kljkhu rughu odjv1 Olwwoh hruw kdv ehhq pdgh rq vshflfdwlrq dqg hydoxdwlrq ri g|qdplf
sdqho prghov +fi1 Judqjhu 4<<9,1 Rxu whvwv fdq eh xvhg dv dq hydoxdwlrq surfhgxuh iru g|qdplf
4
olqhdu sdqho prghov1 D uhfhqw dwwhpsw dw olqhdu g|qdplf sdqho prgho vshflfdwlrq lv Kmhooyln dqg
Wmßvwkhlp*v +4<<<, rughu ghwhuplqdwlrq surfhgxuh1
Zdyhohwv duh qhzo| ghyhorshg pdwkhpdwlfdo wrrov dowhuqdwlyh wr wkh Irxulhu wudqvirup1 Wkh|
duh vsdwldoo| dgdswlyh dqdo|wlf wrrov sduwlfxoduo| xvhixo iru fdswxulqj qrqvprrwk ihdwxuhv vxfk dv
vlqjxodulwlhv dqg qrqkrprjhqhlw| +h1j1/ Grqrkr dqg Mrkqvwrqh 4<<7/4<<8d/4<<8e/ Grqrkr/ Mrkq0
vwrqh dqg Nhun|dfkduldq 4<<9/ Jdr 4<<:/ Krqj dqg Ohh 5333/ Mhqvhq 5333/ Qhxpdqq 4<<9/ Ohh
dqg Krqj 5333/ Udpvh| 4<<< dqg wkh uhihuhqfhv wkhuhlq/ dqg Zdqj 4<<8,1 Pdq| hfrqrplf dqg
qdqfldo wlph vhulhv kdyh d vshfwuxp zlwk shdnv dqg nlqnv/ dv fdq dulvh iurp/ iru h{dpsoh/ shuvlv0
whqw2vwurqj ghshqghqfh/ exvlqhvv f|fohv/ vhdvrqdolw| ru xvh ri vhdvrqdo gdwd vxfk dv txduwhuo| dqg
prqwko| gdwd/ dv zhoo dv rwkhu nlqgv ri shulrglflw| +h1j1/ El}hu dqg Gxuodxi 4<<5/ Judqjhu 4<9</
Zdwvrq 4<<6,1 Lq wkh sdqho frqwh{w/ wkhuh pd| dovr h{lvw vljqlfdqw qrqkrprjhqhlw| lq wkh ghjuhh
ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq dfurvv glhuhqw lqglylgxdov1 Zdyhohwv duh lghdo wrrov lq wkhvh frqwh{wv1 Lq wklv
sdshu zh xvh zdyhohwv wr whvw vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq wkh hvwlpdwhg uhvlgxdov ri sdqho gdwd prghov1 Wkh
sdqho prgho/ zklfk fdq eh rqh0zd| ru wzr0zd|/ fryhuv erwk edodqfhg dqg xqedodqfhg sdqho gdwd>
wkh lqglylgxdo dqg wlph hhfwv fdq eh {hg ru udqgrp> wkh uhjuhvvruv pd| frqwdlq odjjhg ghshqghqw
yduldeohv ru ghwhuplqlvwlf2vwrfkdvwlf wuhqglqj yduldeohv> dqg wkhuh lv qr qhhg wr uhtxluh d vshflf
phwkrg iru sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq ru wr nqrz wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri sdudphwhu hvwlpdwruv1
Wkh sursrvhg whvwv kdyh d frqyhqlhqw olplw Q+3/4, glvwulexwlrq/ qr pdwwhu zkhwkhu wkh uhjuhvvruv
frqwdlq odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeohv ru ghwhuplqlvwlf2vwrfkdvwlf wuhqglqj yduldeohv1 Lq frqwudvw wr
Gxuelq dqg Zdwvrq*v +4<84, whvw dqg Er{ dqg Slhufh*v +4<:3, sruwpdqwhdx whvw/ prgho sdudphwhu
hvwlpdwlrq kdv qr lpsdfw rq wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq ri wkh sursrvhg whvw vwdwlvwlfv zkhq dssolhg wr
g|qdplf sdqho prghov1 Rqh fdq surfhhg dv li prgho sdudphwhuv zhuh nqrzq dqg zhuh htxdo wr
wkh hvwlpdwhv1 Xqolnh wkh h{lvwlqj srsxodu whvwv iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq sdqho prghov/ zh gr qrw
uhtxluh irupxodwlrq ri dq dowhuqdwlyh prgho +h1j1/ DU+4, ru PD+4,,/ dqg rxu whvwv duh frqvlvwhqw
djdlqvw vhuldo fruuhodwlrq ri xqnqrzq irup1 Zh qrwh wkdw qr frqvlvwhqw whvw iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq ri
xqnqrzq irup zdv dydlodeoh iru sdqho prghov1
Wklv sdshu lv d vxevwdqwlyh h{whqvlrq/ lq dv|pswrwlf dqdo|vlv/ frqwh{w dqg uhvxowv/ ri Ohh dqg
Krqj +5333,/ zkr frqvlghu d zdyhohw whvw iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq revhuyhg udz sxuh wlph0vhulhv gdwd
+l1h1/ qrw wkh hvwlpdwhg uhvlgxdo ri d wlph0vhulhv prgho,1 Iluvw/ dv lv zhoo nqrzq lq wkh sdqho olwhudwxuh
+fi1 Skloolsv dqg Prrq 4<<</ Kdkq dqg Nxhuvwhlqhu 5333,/ dv|pswrwlf dqdo|vlv lq wkh grxeoh0
lqgh{hg sdqho frqwh{w lv pxfk pruh lqyroyhg wkdq lq sxuh wlph0vhulhv dqdo|vlv1 Rxu dv|pswrwlf
wkhru| krogv iru erwk odujh q dqg odujh W / zkhuh q lv wkh qxpehu ri lqglylgxdov dqg W lv dq
lqgh{ iru wkh qxpehu ri wlph0vhulhv revhuydwlrqv= Lqfuhdvlqj hruw kdv ehhq ghyrwhg wr wkh vwxg|
ri sdqho prghov zlwk erwk odujh q dqg odujh W / gxh wr wkh jurzlqj xvh ri furvv0frxqwu| gdwd ryhu
wlph wr vwxg| jurzwk frqyhujhqfh/ lqwhuqdwlrqdo U)G vslooryhu dqg sxufkdvlqj srzhu sdulw|1 D
glvwlqfw ihdwxuh ri rxu dv|pswrwlf dqdo|vlv lv wkdw zh wuhdw erwk q$4 dqg W $4 vlpxowdqhrxvo|/
zklfk frpsohphqwv Skloolsv dqg Prrq +4<<<, dqg Kdkq dqg Nxhuvwhlqhu*v +5333, mrlqw olplw wkhru|
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iru sdqho prghov1 Rxu pdlq wkhru| grhv qrw uhtxluh wkh udwlr q@W jrhv wr 3 ru d frqvwdqw1 Dv
qrwhg hduolhu/ rxu dv|pswrwlf wkhru| vkrzv wkdw wkh xvh ri wkh hvwlpdwhg uhvlgxdov iurp d srvvleo|
qrqvwdwlrqdu| sdqho prgho udwkhu wkdq wkh xqrevhuydeoh huuru vhulhv kdv qr lpsdfw rq wkh olplw
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh sursrvhg whvw vwdwlvwlfv1 Lq dgglwlrq/ zh qg vhyhudo lqwhuhvwlqj ihdwxuhv wkdw
duh qrw dydlodeoh lq sxuh wlph0vhulhv dqdo|vlv1 Prvw uhpdundeo|/ wkh olplw Q+3/4, glvwulexwlrq ri
wkh sursrvhg whvw vwdwlvwlfv lv rewdlqhg zlwkrxw kdylqj wr uhtxluh wkh qhvw vfdoh sdudphwhuwkh
vprrwklqj sdudphwhu lq zdyhohw hvwlpdwlrq wr jurz zlwk W 1 Wklv qrw rqo| ohdgv wr uhdvrqdeoh
dv|pswrwlf dssur{lpdwlrq lq qlwh vdpsohv/ exw dovr pdnhv lw srvvleoh wr xvh gdwd0gulyhq phwkrgv
wkdw gholyhu d {hg qhvw vfdoh xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri qr vhuldo fruuhodwlrq1 Wklv lv lq vkdus
frqwudvw wr Ohh dqg Krqj +5333,/ zkhuh lw lv uhtxluhg wkdw M $4 dv W $4 wr dfklhyh dv|pswrwlf
qrupdolw| xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Zh ixuwkhu ghyhors dqg mxvwli| d gdwd0gulyhq phwkrg wr fkrrvh
d vxlwdeoh qhvw vfdoh/ pdnlqj wkh sursrvhg whvwv frpsohwho| rshudwlrqdo lq sudfwlfh1 Wkh gdwd0
gulyhq qhvw vfdoh/ lq dq dxwrpdwlf pdqqhu/ frqyhujhv wr 3 xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri qr vhuldo
fruuhodwlrq dqg jurzv wr 4 xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh/ hqvxulqj frqvlvwhqf| djdlqvw vhuldo fruuhodwlrq
ri xqnqrzq irup1 Wklv phwkrg lv qrw dydlodeoh hovhzkhuh lq wkh olwhudwxuh dqg kdv lwv rzq uljkwv
lq zdyhohw vshfwudo hvwlpdwlrq1 Zh dovr qg wkdw d khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|0fruuhfwhg whvw pd| eh ohvv
srzhuixo wkdq d khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|0frqvlvwhqw whvw1 Wklv lv lq frqwudvw wr wkh zhoo0nqrzq uhvxow lq
wkh frqwh{w ri hvwlpdwlrq wkdw khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|0fruuhfwhg hvwlpdwruv +h1j1/ ihdvleoh JOV, duh pruh
h!flhqw wkdq khwhurnhgdvwlflw|0frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv +h1j1/ ROV,1 Rxu whvwv zrun zhoo iru vdpsoh
vl}hv riwhq hqfrxqwhuhg lq hfrqrplfv/ exw zh hpskdvl}h wkdw wkh| duh ehvw ylhzhg dv frpsohphqwv
wr udwkhu wkdq frpshwlwruv ri wkh h{lvwlqj srsxodu whvwv iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq sdqho gdwd prghov/
ehfdxvh hdfk whvw kdv lwv rzq dwwudfwlyh phulwv1
Wkh rujdql}dwlrq ri wkh sdshu lv dv iroorzv1 Zh ghvfuleh wkh prgho dqg k|srwkhvhv ri lqwhuhvw
lq Vhfwlrq 5/ lqwurgxfh zdyhohwv dqg whvw vwdwlvwlfv lq Vhfwlrq 6/ ghulyh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv
iru wkhvh whvwv lq Vhfwlrq 7/ dqg hvwdeolvk wkhlu frqvlvwhqf| lq Vhfwlrq 81 Vhfwlrq 9 sursrvhv dqg
mxvwlhv d gdwd0gulyhq phwkrg wr fkrrvh d qhvw vfdoh1 Vhfwlrq : suhvhqwv d vlpxodwlrq vwxg| rq
wkh qlwh vdpsoh shuirupdqfh ri wkh sursrvhg whvwv lq frpsdulvrq zlwk vrph h{lvwlqj srsxodu whvwv
iru sdqho prghov1 Vhfwlrq ; frqfoxghv1 Doo surriv duh lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
Wkurxjkrxw/ zh xvh nDn wr ghqrwh wkh Hxfolghdq qrup ^wu+DD,‘*2> _$ dqg R$ wr ghqrwh wkh
frqyhujhqfh lq glvwulexwlrq dqg lq suredelolw|> DW dqg Uh+D, wr ghqrwh wkh frpsoh{ frqmxjdwh dqg
wkh uhdo sduw ri D> ]  i3>	4> ===j dqg ]n  i3> 4> ===j wr ghqrwh wkh vhw ri lqwhjhuv dqg wkh vhw ri
qrqqhjdwlyh lqwhjhuv> dqg f dqg F wr ghqrwh vrph jhqhulf erxqghg frqvwdqwv wkdw gr qrw ghshqg
rq dq| rwkhu lqgh{/ zlwk 3 ? f ? F ?41 Xqohvv lqglfdwhg h{solflwo|/ doo olplwv duh wdnhq dv erwk
q $ 4 dqg W $ 41 D JDXVV surjudp iru frpsxwlqj wkh sursrvhg whvw vwdwlvwlfv lv dydlodeoh
iurp wkh dxwkruv xsrq uhtxhvw1 Wkh xvhu rqo| qhhgv wr vxsso| hvwlpdwhg uhvlgxdov1
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5 Wkh Iudphzrun
Frqvlghu d sdqho gdwd prgho
\| @ .[

| .  . | . y|> w @ 4> ===> W> l @ 4> ===> q> q> W 5 ]n> +514,
zkhuh \| lv d vfdodu> [| lv d s4 yhfwru ri h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv wkdw pd| frqwdlq odjjhg ghshqghqw
yduldeohv \|3 +s> k 5 ]n,/  lv dq lqwhufhsw/  lv d s 4 yhfwru ri wkh vorsh sdudphwhuv/  lv wkh
lqglylgxdo hhfw/ | lv wkh wlph hhfw/ dqg y| lv wkh huuru whup1 Zh doorz {hg hhfwv ru udqgrp
hhfwv1 Wkurxjkrxw/ zh dvvxph W @ fW iru vrph lqwhjhu W dqg f 5 ^f> F‘= Wkxv/ zh shuplw
xqedodqfhg sdqho gdwd1 Pruhryhu/ zh doorz \|>[|>  dqg  wr ghshqg rq erwk q dqg W= +Iru
qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|/ zh vxssuhvv vxfk ghshqghqfh1,
Wkurxjkrxw/ zh dvvxph wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv rq +514,=
Dvvxpswlrq 4 i\|>[ |j duh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvvhv vxfk wkdw +l, iru hdfk l> iy|j lv fryduldqfh0
vwdwlrqdu| zlwk H+y|, @ 3> H+y2|, @ 
2
 5 ^f>F‘ dqg H+yH|, 5 ^f> F‘> +ll, wkhuh lv qr vsdwldo ghshq0
ghqfh lq iy|j/ l1h1/ y| dqg yr duh lqghshqghqw iru doo l 9@ m dqg doo w> v> +lll, wkh lqglylgxdo dqg
wlph hhfwv/  dqg |> fdq eh vwrfkdvwlf +udqgrp hhfwv, ru ghwhuplqlvwlf +{hg hhfwv,1
Qr ghshqghqfh dvvxpswlrqv rq ij dqg i|j duh lpsrvhg/ ehfdxvh wkh| zloo eh glhuhqfhg
rxw lq wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri rxu whvw vwdwlvwlfv1 Zh wkxv doorz i|j wr eh vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg li | lv
udqgrp/ dqg ij wr eh vsdwldoo| fruuhodwhg li  lv udqgrp1 Zh dovr doorz d fhuwdlq ghjuhh ri
khwhurjhqhlw| lq sdqho gdwdi\|>[ |j qhhg qrw eh vwdwlrqdu| iru hdfk l/ dqg wkh huuruv iy|j pd|
kdyh glhuhqw yduldqfhv dfurvv l= Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh doorz vrph qrqvwdwlrqdu| surfhvvhv1 Rqh h{dpsoh
ri qrqvwdwlrqdu| sdqho wlph vhulhv lv wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg surfhvv +h1j1/ Ndr dqg Hphuvrq 4<<<,
\| @ . w. 2w
2 .   . RwR .  . | . y|= +515,
Wklv lv fryhuhg e| +514, zlwk [|  ^w@W> +w@W ,2> ===> +w@W ,R‘ dqg   +W> ===> W RR,= Qrwh wkdw [|
dqg  ghshqg rq W= Dqrwkhu h{dpsoh lv wkh sdqho frlqwhjudwlrq surfhvv +h1j1/ Skloolsv dqg Prrq
4<<</ Ndr dqg Fkldqj 5333,=
\| @ . ]| .  . | . y|> +516,
zkhuh ]| @ ]|3 . %|> i%|j lv L+3, iru hdfk l> dqg i%|j pd| ru pd| qrw eh fruuhodwhg zlwk iy|j=
Wklv surfhvv lv dovr fryhuhg e| +514, zlwk [|  W3]| dqg   W= Zh zloo surylgh uhjxodulw|
frqglwlrqv rq wudqviruphg yduldeohv i[|j dqg wudqviruphg sdudphwhuv =
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\> \| dqg \ duh ghqhg lq wkh vdph zd|v1 Lq hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrqv rqh riwhq xvhv wkh iroorzlqj
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 = Wklv fryduldqfh hvwlpdwru lv ydolg zkhq iy|j lv krprvnhgdvwlf
dqg vhuldoo| xqfruuhodwhg/ dprqj rwkhu wklqjv1 Wkh h{lvwhqfh ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq/ ri dq| irup/ zloo
jhqhudoo| lqydolgdwh wkh fryduldqfh hvwlpdwru dqg wkxv wkh lqihuhqfhv edvhg rq lw1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
wkh frqyhqwlrqdo w0whvwv dqg I 0whvwv zloo eh plvohdglqj1 +Qhz surfhgxuhv xvlqj khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|
dqg dxwrfruuhodwlrq frqvlvwhqw fryduldqfh hvwlpdwruv ri sdudphwhu hvwlpdwruv duh qrz dydlodeoh/
exw wkhvh whvwv duh xvxdoo| ryhu0vl}hg lq qlwh vdpsohv hyhq zkhq wkhuh h{lvwv qr vhuldo fruuhodwlrq1
Wkxv rqh pd| olnh wr uvw fkhfn vhuldo fruuhodwlrq wr vhh li frqyhqwlrqdo whvwv fdq eh xvhg1, Rq
wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zkhq wkh uhjuhvvruv [| frqwdlq odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeohv \|3 iru k A 3> vhuldo
fruuhodwlrq zloo uhqghu lqfrqvlvwhqw wkh zlwklq hvwlpdwru a iru / ehfdxvh wkh ruwkrjrqdolw| frqglwlrq
H+[|y|, @ 3 zloo qrw krog lq jhqhudo1
Lq wklv sdshu zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq whvwlqj zkhwkhu iy|j lv vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg1 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh
fryduldqfh0vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv iy|j kdv wkh dxwrfryduldqfh ixqfwlrq U +k,  H+y|y|3,> k 5 ]





3/> $ 5 ^> ‘ > l  s4= +518,
Wkh k|srwkhvhv ri lqwhuhvw duh
Kf = U+k, @ 3 iru doo k 9@ 3 dqg doo l
yhuvxv
K = U+k, 9@ 3 dw ohdvw iru vrph k 9@ 3 dqg vrph l=
Wkh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv K doorzv vrph +exw qrw doo, ri wkh lqglylgxdo vhulhv wr eh zklwh qrlvhv1
Pruh jhqhudoo|/ wkhuh pd| h{lvw vxevwdqwldo qrqkrprjhqhlw| lq wkh ghjuhh ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq
dfurvv l xqghu K1 Lw lv kljko| ghvludeoh wr ghyhors srzhuixo surfhgxuhv djdlqvw K> ehfdxvh sulru
lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh dowhuqdwlyh lv xvxdoo| qrw dydlodeoh1
Erwk wkh dxwrfryduldqfh ixqfwlrq U+k, dqg wkh vshfwudo ghqvlw| i+$, duh Irxulhu wudqvirupv
ri hdfk rwkhu> wkh| frqwdlq wkh vdph dprxqw ri lqirupdwlrq rq vhuldo fruuhodwlrq ri iy|j= Rqh fdq
xvh U+k, ru i+$, wr whvw Kf yhuvxv K= Doo wkh h{lvwlqj whvwv iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq iru sdqho prghov
duh edvhg rq U+k,> dvvxplqj d frpprq prgho zlwk vrph suhvshflhg odjv k +h1j1/ DU+4, dqg
PD+4,,= Lq wklv sdshu zh xvh d vshfwudo dssurdfk1 Vshfwudo dqdo|vlv lv riwhq xvhg lq hfrqrplf dqg
hfrqrphwulf dqdo|vlv +h1j1/ El}hu dqg Gxuodxi 4<<3/ Gxuodxi 4<<4/ Judqjhu 4<9</ Zdwvrq 4<<6,1 Lw
8
lv d qdwxudo dqg frqyhqlhqw dssurdfk wr whvwlqj vhuldo fruuhodwlrq ri xqnqrzq irup/ ehfdxvh i+$,
frqwdlqv lqirupdwlrq rq vhuldo fruuhodwlrq dw doo odjv1 Xqghu Kf> i+$, ehfrphv if+$,  +5,32
iru doo $ 5 ^> ‘= Xqghu K> zh kdyh i+$, 9@ +5,32 dw ohdvw iru vrph l= Wkxv/ d frqvlvwhqw
whvw iru Kf yhuvxv K fdq eh iruphg e| frpsdulqj frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv iru i+$, dqg if+$,= Zh
zloo xvh zdyhohwv wr hvwlpdwh i+$,> zklfk duh sduwlfxoduo| vxlwdeoh iru hfrqrplf dqg qdqfldo wlph
vhulhv zlwk vshfwudo shdnv dqg nlqnv=
6 Zdyhohw Phwkrg
614 Zdyhohwv
Zh uvw uhylhz zdyhohw dqdo|vlv eulh |1 Wkh hvvhqfh ri zdyhohw dqdo|vlv lv wr h{sdqg d jlyhq ixqfwlrq
dv d vxp ri hohphqwdu| ixqfwlrqv fdoohg zdyhohwv fhqwhuhg dw d vhtxhqfh ri orfdwlrqv1 Wkhvh zdyhohwv
duh ghulyhg iurp d vlqjoh ixqfwlrq #+,> fdoohg wkh prwkhu zdyhohw/ e| wudqvodwlrqv dqg glodwlrqv1
Dv d vsdwldoo| dgdswlyh dqdo|wlf wrro/ zdyhohwv duh srzhuixo lq fdswxulqj vlqjxodulwlhv ri qrqvprrwk
ixqfwlrqv/ vxfk dv vshfwudo shdnv dqg nlqnv +h1j1/ Jdr 4<<:/ Qhxpdqq 4<<9/ Udpvh| 4<<<,1 Pdq|
hfrqrplf dqg qdqfldo wlph vhulhv kdyh vshfwudo shdnv ru nlqnv/ gxh wr vwurqj ghshqghqfh/ exvlqhvv
f|fohv/ vhdvrqdolw| ru xvh ri vhdvrqdo gdwd vxfk dv txduwhuo| dqg prqwko| gdwd/ dqg rwkhu nlqgv ri
shulrglflw|1 Zdyhohwv duh txlwh vxlwdeoh lq wkhvh frqwh{wv1
Zh uvw lpsrvh d vwdqgdug frqglwlrq rq wkh prwkhu zdyhohw #+,=
Dvvxpswlrq 5 # = U$ U lv dq ruwkrqrupdo zdyhohw vxfk wkdw U"3" #+{,g{ @ 3> U"3" m#+{,m g{ ?
4> U"3" #+{,#+{ n,g{ @ 3 iru doo n 5 ]> n 9@ 3> dqg U"3" #2+{,g{ @ 4=
Wkh ruwkrqrupdolw| ri #+, hqvxuhv wkdw wkh grxeo| lqqlwh vhtxhqfh i#&+,j> zkhuh
#&+{,  5*2#+5{ n,> m> n 5 ]> +614,
frqvwlwxwhv dq ruwkrqrupdo edvlv iru O2+U,> wkh vsdfh ri vtxduh0lqwhjudeoh ixqfwlrqv rq U +fi1
Gdxehfklhv 4<<5,= Wkh lqwhjhuv m dqg n duh fdoohg vfdoh dqg wudqvodwlrq sdudphwhuv1 Lqwxlwlyho|/
m orfdol}hv dqdo|vlv lq iuhtxhqf| dqg n orfdol}hv dqdo|vlv lq wlph +ru vsdfh,1 Wklv vlpxowdqhrxv
wlph0iuhtxhqf| ghfrpsrvlwlrq lv wkh nh| wr zdyhohw dqdo|vlv/ h{sodlqlqj zk| lw lv dwwudfwlyh iru
dssur{lpdwlqj qrqvprrwk ixqfwlrqv1




#+{,h35%g{> } 5 U> +615,
h{lvwv dqg lv frqwlqxrxv lq } doprvw hyhu|zkhuh1 Qrwh wkdw a#+3, @ +5,3*2
U"
3"#+{,g{ @ 3> zklfk
lpsolhv wkdw #+, pxvw kdyh dowhuqdwlqj vljqv1 Wklv lv rqh ri wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf surshuwlhv ri zdyhohwv
dqg rqh uhdvrq zk| zdyhohwv duh vhqvlwlyh wr fkdqjhv ru vlqjxodulwlhv1
9
Wkh prwkhu zdyhohw #+, fdq kdyh erxqghg ru xqerxqghg vxssruw1 D zhoo0nqrzq frpsdfwo|
vxssruwhg zdyhohw lv wkh Kddu zdyhohw/
#+{, @
;A?A=
4> 3  { ? 4@5
4> 4@5  { ? 4
3 rwkhuzlvh1
+616,
Dq h{dpsoh ri d zdyhohw zlwk xqerxqghg vxssruw lv wkh Vkdqqdq zdyhohw
#+{, @ 5vlq+5{, . frv+{,
+5{. 4,
> { 5 U= +617,
Zh lpsrvh d frqglwlrq wr hqvxuh wkdw a#+},$ 3 vx!flhqwo| idvw dv } $41
Dvvxpswlrq 6 +l, ma#+},m  F+4 . m}m,3 iru vrph  A 2 > +ll, a#+}, @ h5*2e+}, ru a#+}, @
lh5*2e+},> zkhuh e+, lv uhdo0ydoxhg zlwk e+3, @ 3=
Pdq| zdyhohwv vdwlvi| wkhvh frqglwlrqv1 Rqh h{dpsoh lv wkh vsolqh zdyhohwv ri srvlwlyh rughu
p 5 ]n= Iru rgg p/ wklv idplo| kdv wkh irup a#+}, @ h5*2e+},/ zkhuh e+, lv uhdoydoxhg dqg
v|pphwulf1 Iru hyhq p/ lw kdv wkh irup a#+}, @ lh5*2e+},> zkhuh e+, lv uhdo0ydoxhg dqg rgg
+h1j1/ Khqäqgh} dqg Zhlvv 4<<9/ +5149,/ s1494,1 Rqh phpehu lq wklv idplo| lv wkh uvw rughu vsolqh









zkhuh S+},  2 .  frv+5},= Dqrwkhu phpehu lv wkh vhfrqg rughu vsolqh zdyhohw/ zlwk








zkhuh SD+},  f frv2+5}, . f frv+5}, . HD = Erwk wkh Iudqnolq zdyhohw dqg wkh vhfrqg rughu
vsolqh zdyhohw kdyh frpsdfw vxssruw lq wkh wlph grpdlq dqg dq h{srqhqwldo ghfd| lq wkh iuh0
txhqf| grpdlq +h1j1/ Khqäqgh} dqg Zhlvv 4<<9/ s147<,1 Lq idfw/ wkh Kduu zdyhohw lq +616, lv
wkh 30wk rughu vsolqh zdyhohw1 Krzhyhu/ lw grhv qrw vdwlvi| Dvvxpswlrq 6 ehfdxvh lwv a#+}, @
lh5*2+5,3*2 vlq2+}@7,@+}@7, ghfd|v wr 3 dv m}m $ 4 dw wkh udwh ri m}m3 rqo|=
615 Zdyhohw Uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri d Vshfwuxp
Zh qrz frqvlghu zdyhohw uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri vshfwudo ghqvlw| i+, ri iy|j= Vlqfh i+, lv 50shulrglf/
lw lv qrw vtxduh0lqwhjudeoh ryhu U= Zh qhhg wr frqvwuxfw d zdyhohw edvlv i&+,j iru O2^> ‘/ wkh
vsdfh ri 50shulrglf ixqfwlrqv rq ^> ‘= Jlyhq dq ruwkrqrupdo zdyhohw edvlv i#&+,j iru O2+U,>









> $ 5 ^> ‘= +61:,
:
Vhh/ h1j1/ Gdxehfklhv +4<<5/ Fk1<, ru Khuqäqgh} dqg Zhlvv +4<<9/ Fk17, iru pruh glvfxvvlrq1 Vlqfh
+61:, lv dq lqqlwh vxp/ lw lv frqyhqlhqw wr xvh frpsdfwo| vxssruwhg zdyhohwv vr wkdw rqo| d qlwh
qxpehu ri whupv duh qrq}hur1 Dowhuqdwlyho|/ li a#+, kdv erxqghg vxssruw/ rqh fdq frpsxwh &+,







zkhuh a&+k,  +5,3*2
U Z
3Z&+$,h




Qrwh wkdw wkh glodwlrq sdudphwhu m ydulhv g|dglfdoo| dqg wkh wudqvodwlrq sdudphwhu n ydulhv dv wkh
prgxodwlrq1







&&+$,> $ 5 ^> ‘> +6143,




Wkh uhdo0ydoxhg frh!flhqwv i&j duh wkh ruwkrjrqdo surmhfwlrqv ri i+, rq zdyhohw edvhv i&+,j1
Xqolnh wkh Irxulhu wudqvirupv/ wkh zdyhohw frh!flhqw & ghshqgv rq wkh orfdo ehkdylru ri i+,>
ehfdxvh &+, lv hhfwlyho| 3 rxwvlgh dq lqwhuydo ri zlgwk 53 fhqwhuhg dw n@5 = Vxfk d vsdwldo
dgrswlrq ihdwxuh pdnhv lw d srzhuixo wrro iru fdswxulqj qrqvprrwk ihdwxuhv1













zkhuh ia#&+,j lv jlyhq lq +61<,1 Qrwh wkdw i&j gr qrw uhsuhvhqw dxwrfruuhodwlrqv dw glhuhqw
odjv1 Wkh| duh zhljkwhg dyhudjhv ri dxwrfruuhodwlrqv fhqwhuhg dw ydu|lqj orfdwlrqv1
616 Zdyhohw Vshfwudo Ghqvlw| Hvwlpdwru
Vxssrvh wkdw zh kdyh dq
s
qW 0frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru a iru = Sxw
ay|  ax|  x  x| . x> w @ 4> ===> W> l @ 4> ===> q> +6146,
zkhuh ax|  \|[ |a> x  W3
SA
|' ax|> x|  q3
S?




|' ax|= Qrwh wkdw
lw lv qrw qhfhvvdu| wr fhqwhu ax| xvlqj dq lqwhufhsw hvwlpdwru a= Wkh ghphdqhg uhvlgxdo ay| kdv d
}hur vdpsoh phdq1 Zkhq a lv wkh zlwklq hvwlpdwru lq +517,/ ay| lv wkh zhoo0nqrzq zlwklq uhvlgxdo1
Ri frxuvh/ zh gr qrw uhtxlwh a wr eh wkh zlwklq hvwlpdwru1
;




ay|ay|3> k @ 3>	4> ===>	+W  4,= +6147,
D zdyhohw hvwlpdwru ri wkh vshfwudo ghqvlw| i+, fdq eh jlyhq e|





a&&+$,> $ 5 ^> ‘> +6148,







dqg M  M+W, lv wkh qhvw vfdoh fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh kljkhvw uhvroxwlrq ohyho xvhg lq +6148,1 Wkh
ghjuhh ri dssur{lpdwlrq +ru eldv, ghshqgv rq M= Wkh odujhu M lv/ wkh vpdoohu wkh eldv ri ai+,1
Zh pxvw ohw M $ 4 dv W $ 4 wr dfklhyh frqvlvwhqf| ri ai+, iru i+,1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh
odujhu M lv/ wkh odujhu wkh yduldqfh ri ai+,= Wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh yduldqfh ri ai+, lv dv|pswrwlfdoo|
qhjoljleoh/ M fdqqrw jurz wrr idvw1 Jlyhq hdfk W> d vxlwdeoh M vkrxog eh fkrvhq wr edodqfh




 @ 5an  4 hpslulfdo zdyhohw frh!flhqwv ia&j lq +6148,1 Wkxv/ wkh qhvw vfdoh
M vkrxog eh vpdoohu wkdq orj2+W . 4,  4= Surshu frqglwlrqv rq M zloo eh jlyhq wr hqvxuh wkdw
wkh sursrvhg whvw vwdwlvwlfv kdyh d zhoo0ghqhg olplw glvwulexwlrq1 Zh doorz d glhuhqw M iru hdfk
l= Wklv lv xvhixo iurp d wkhruhwlfdo srlqw ri ylhz ehfdxvh wkh ghjuhh ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq pd| ydu|
vxevwdqwldoo| dfurvv l= Zh zloo dovr sursrvh dq dxwrpdwlf gdwd0gulyhq phwkrg wr fkrrvh M/ zklfk
ohwv gdwd wkhpvhoyhv ghwhuplqh d surshu M jlyhq hdfk qlwh W1 Wkh gdwd0gulyhq qhvw vfdoh/ lq dq
dxwrpdwlf pdqqhu/ frqyhujhv wr 3 xqghu Kf dqg jurzv wr 4 xqghu K> wkxv hqvxulqj frqvlvwhqf|
djdlqvw K= Vhh Vhfwlrq 9 iru pruh glvfxvvlrq1
617 Zdyhohw0Edvhg Whvwv
Sxw T+i> i2, 
U Z
3Z^i+$, i2+$,‘2g$ iru dq| 50shulrglf ixqfwlrqv i+, dqg i2+,= Wr frqvwuxfw
rxu whvwv/ zh xvh wkh txdgudwlf irup






zkhuh aif+$,  +5,3 aU+3, dqg wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| iroorzv e| Sduvhydo*v lghqwlw| dqg wkh ru0
wkrqrupdolw| ri zdyhohw edvhv i&+,j1 Pdq| rwkhu glyhujhqfh phdvxuhv frxog dovr eh xvhg/ exw
wkh txdgudwlf irup T+ ai> aif, lv frqyhqlhqw wr frpsxwh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkhuh lv qr qhhg wr fdofxodwh
qxphulfdo lqwhjudwlrq ryhu $ 5 ^> ‘1
<










4D @aY *2> +614;,
























ai> aif,= Wkh idfwruv +4 k@W, dqg +4p@W, duh qlwh vdpsoh fruuhfwlrqv1 Qrwh
wkdw ea+k>p, lv uhdglo| frpsxwdeoh jlyhq ixqfwlrq a#+, dqg qhvw vfdoh M=















a#&+5k, lv wkh qrupdol}hg hpslulfdo zdyhohw frh!flhqw dqg a+k, 
aU+k,@ aU+3, lv wkh vdpsoh dxwrfruuhodwlrq ixqfwlrq ri iy|j1
Lqwxlwlyho|/ aZ2 fdq eh ylhzhg dv d khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|0fruuhfwhg whvw zkloh aZ lv d khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|0
frqvlvwhqw whvw/ zkhuh khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| dulvhv iurp wzr vrxufhv= xqhtxdo lqglylgxdo yduldqfhv 2
dqg glhuhqw qhvw vfdohv M= Lq aZ2> wkhvh wzr irupv ri khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| duh fruuhfwhg uvw iru
hdfk l1 Dv zloo eh vkrzq ehorz/ erwk aZ dqg aZ2 duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| Q+3> 4, xqghu Kf= Wkhlu srzhu
surshuwlhv/ krzhyhu/ jhqhudoo| glhu1 Wkh khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|0urexvw whvw aZ pd| eh pruh srzhuixo
wkdq wkh khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|0frqvlvwhqw whvw aZ2 +fi1 Vhfwlrq 8,1 Wklv glhuv iurp wkh zhoo0nqrzq uh0
vxow lq wkh frqwh{w ri hvwlpdwlrq wkdw fruuhfwlqj khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| ohdgv wr pruh h!flhqw hvwlpdwlrq
+h1j1/ wkh ihdvleoh JOV lv pruh h!flhqw wkdq ROV,1
Rxu whvwv aZ dqg aZ2 dsso| wr erwk rqh0zd| dqg wzr0zd| huuru frpsrqhqw prghov1 Iru rqh0zd|
frpsrqhqw prghov/ krzhyhu/ li rqh nqrzv | @ 3> wkhq rqh fdq xvh ay|  ax| x= Dqg li rqh nqrzv
 @ 3> wkhq rqh fdq xvh ay|  ax|  x|= Wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv uhpdlq
xqfkdqjhg/ dowkrxjk wkhlu qlwh vdpsoh shuirupdqfhv pd| glhu1
7 Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrq
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'3" mm%+k,mm  F=
Zh shuplw exw gr qrw uhtxluh xvlqj wkh srsxodu zlwklq hvwlpdwru a lq +517,1 Rwkhu hvwlpdwruv
vxfk dv ROV/ ihdvleoh JOV dqg POH duh doorzhg dv zhoo1 Qrwh wkdw wkh sdudphwhu  pd| eh d
wudqvirupdwlrq ri wkh ruljlqdo sdudphwhuv ri lqwhuhvw/ dv lw lv lq wkh fdvh zlwk ghwhuplqlvwlf dqg
vwrfkdvwlf wuhqglqj uhjuhvvruv lq +515, dqg +516,1 Wkxv/ Dvvxpswlrq 7 lpsolhv wkdw wkh hvwlpdwruv
ri ruljlqdo sdudphwhuv pd| frqyhujh dw d udwh idvwhu wkdq +qW ,3*2= Vhh Skloolsv dqg Prrq +4<<<,
dqg Ndr dqg Fkldqj +5333, iru pruh glvfxvvlrq1
Wkhruhp 4 Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv 48 krog dqg pd{$$?+52a,@+q2.W ,$ 3 dv q$4 dqg
W $4= Li iy|j lv l1l1g1 iru hdfk l> wkhq aZ _$ Q+3> 4, dqg aZ2 _$ Q+3> 4,=
D uhpdundeoh ihdwxuh ri Wkhruhp 4 lv wkdw zh shuplw exw gr qrw uhtxluh M $ 4 iru dq| l>
wkdw lv/ doo M fdq eh {hg dv q>W $ 4 xqghu Kf= Wklv lv lq vkdus frqwudvw wr Ohh dqg Krqj
+5333,/ zkr frqvlghu d zdyhohw0edvhg whvw iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq lq revhuyhg udz wlph0vhulhv gdwd
+l1h1/ qrw wkh hvwlpdwhg uhvlgxdo ri d wlph vhulhv prgho,/ zkhuh lw lv uhtxluhg wkdw M $ 4 dv
W $4 wr dfklhyh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|= Wkh uhdvrq wkdw doo M fdq eh {hg lq wkh suhvhqw sdqho
frqwh{w lv wkdw wkh dgglwlrqdo vprrwklqj surylghg e| q hqvxuhv dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri aZ dqg
aZ2 hyhq li M lv {hg iru doo l= Lqwxlwlyho|/ aZ dqg aZ2 duh vxpv ri dssur{lpdwho| lqghshqghqw
udqgrp yduldeohv i5WT+ ai> aif,j?'= E| wkh fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp/ wkh| zloo frqyhujh wr d qrupdo
glvwulexwlrq zlwk surshu phdq dqg yduldqfh dv q $ 41 Wklv rffxuv qr pdwwhu zkhwkhu M $ 41
+Rxu surri/ ri frxuvh/ grhv qrw uho| rq wklv vlpsoh lqwxlwlrq1 Lqvwhdg/ zh wuhdw erwk q $ 4 dqg
W $4 vlpxowdqhrxvo|1, Lq wkh sxuh wlph0vhulhv ru sxuh furvv0vhfwlrqdo qrqsdudphwulf olwhudwxuh lw
lv riwhq irxqg +h1j1/ Vndxj dqg Wmßvwkhlp 4<<6/ Kmhooyln/ \dr dqg Wmßvwkhlp 4<<;, wkdw wkh qrupdo
dssur{lpdwlrq lv lqdghtxdwh iru wkh qlwh vdpsoh glvwulexwlrqv ri txdgudwlf irupv vxfk dv T+ ai> aif,
zlwk nhuqho hvwlpdwruv= Wkh odwwhu duh xvxdoo| vljqlfdqwo| vnhzhg wrzdug wkh uljkw wdlo hyhq zkhq
wkh vdpsoh vl}h lv udwkhu odujh1 Wklv rffxuv ehfdxvh wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri txdgudwlf irupv
iru sxuh wlph0vhulhv gdwd ru sxuh furvv0vhfwlrqdo gdwd uhtxluhv wkh vprrwklqj sdudphwhu wr jurz
ru ydqlvk dw vxlwdeoh udwhv +qhlwkhu wrr idvw qru wrr vorz, dv wkh vdpsoh vl}h lqfuhdvhv dqg wkh
frqyhujhqfh udwh ri whvw vwdwlvwlfv gholfdwho| ghshqgv rq wkh vprrwklqj sdudphwhu1 Wkh idfw wkdw
wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri aZ dqg aZ2 grhv qrw ghshqg rq zkhwkhu M $ 4 vxjjhvwv wkdw
dv|pswrwlf dssur{lpdwlrq pd| zrun uhdvrqdeo| zhoo lq wkh sdqho frqwh{w1 Lqghhg/ rxu vlpxodwlrq
vwxglhv vkrz wkdw zkhq M @ 3> erwk aZ dqg aZ2 kdyh uhdvrqdeoh vl}hv lq qlwh vdpsohv= Prvw
lpsruwdqwo|/ wkh idfw wkdw M pd| eh {hg iru doo l doorzv xvh ri gdwd0gulyhq phwkrgv wkdw pd|
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gholyhu {hg qhvw vfdohv xqghu Kf= Vhqvleoh gdwd0gulyhq phwkrgv pd| kdyh wklv ihdwxuh ehfdxvh
wkh rswlpdo qhvw vfdoh xqghu Kf lv Mf @ 3= Zh zloo sursrvh dqg mxvwli| d soxj0lq phwkrg wr vhohfw
d gdwd0gulyhq qhvw vfdoh iru aZ dqg aZ2> zklfk/ lq dq dxwrpdwlf pdqqhu/ frqyhujhv wr 3 xqghu Kf
dqg jurzv wr 4 xqghu K> wkxv hqvxulqj frqvlvwhqf| djdlqvw vhuldo fruuhodwlrq ri xqnqrzq irup1
Zh qrwh wkdw vxfk d gdwd0gulyhq phwkrg frxog qrw eh xvhg iru Ohh dqg Krqj*v +5333, whvw lq sxuh
wlph vhulhv/ dv lw uhtxluhv M $4 xqghu Kf1
Dowkrxjk zh uhtxluh erwk W dqg q jurz wr4/ zh gr qrw lpsrvh d uhvwulfwlyh uhodwlyh vshhg olplw
ehwzhhq wkhp1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ iurp wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 4 +fi1 Wkhruhp D14 lq wkh dsshqgl{,/
zh qg wkdw wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq iru  kdv qr lpsdfw rq wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq ri aZ dqg aZ2/
qr pdwwhu zkhwkhu wkh uhjuhvvruv[| frqwdlq odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeohv ru ghwhuplqlvwlf2vwrfkdvwlf
wuhqglqj yduldeohv1 Wkxv/ wkhuh lv qr qhhg wr xvh d vshflf phwkrg wr hvwlpdwh  ru wr nqrz wkh
olplw glvwulexwlrq ri a= Wklv lv lq frqwudvw wr wkh whvwv ri Gxuelq dqg Zdwvrq +4<84, dqg Er{
dqg Slhufh +4<:3,/ zkrvh whvw vwdwlvwlfv ru olplw glvwulexwlrqv vkrxog eh prglhg zkhq dssolhg
wr wkh hvwlpdwhg uhvlgxdov ri d fryduldqfh0vwdwlrqdu| g|qdplf uhjuhvvlrq prgho1 Li wkh uhjuhvvruv
frqwdlq ghwhuplqlvwlf ru vwrfkdvwlf wuhqglqj yduldeohv/ wkh olplw glvwulexwlrqv ri wkhvh whvwv zloo
ehfrph qrqvwdqgdug +h1j1/ Ndr dqg Hphuvrq 4<<</ Ndr dqg Fkldqj 5333,1 Lqwxlwlyho|/ dowkrxjk
wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq iru  pd| lqgxfh dq dgmxvwphqw ri d qlwh qxpehu ri ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp
iru aZ dqg aZ2/ vxfk dq dgmxvwphqw lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| qhjoljleoh dv q$4=
Wkh whvwv aZ dqg aZ2 duh dssolfdeoh iru erwk vpdoo dqg odujh M=Zkhq +dqg rqo| zkhq, M $4

























575WSa'fS2&' ad2&  +5an  4,
5+5an  4,*2
68 = +715,
Wkhvh whvwv fdq eh ylhzhg dv wkh jhqhudol}dwlrqv ri Ohh dqg Krqj*v +5333, whvw wr wkh hvwlpdwhg
uhvlgxdov ri sdqho prghov1 Wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp vkrzv wkdw wkh| duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| Q+3/4, xqghu
Kf/ exw xqghu wkh frqglwlrq wkdw M $4 iru doo l=
Wkhruhp 5 Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv 48 krog/ 5an @ dW D iru d 5 ^f> F‘ dqg  5 +3> 2,>
q@W D orj22 W $ 3> q@W 2E2332E23

2
D $ 3 dv q>W $ 4> zkhuh   2 lv dv lq Dvvxpswlrq 61 Li
iy|j lv l1l1g1 iru hdfk l> wkhq Z  aZ R$ 3> Z2 Z2 R$ 3 Z _$ Q+3> 4, dqg Z2 _$ Q+3> 4,=
Wkxv/ iru odujh M> Z dqg Z2 duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw wr aZ dqg aZ2 uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg
erwk duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| Q+3> 4, xqghu Kf1 Krzhyhu/ zh qrz kdyh wr lpsrvh d uhvwulfwlyh frqglwlrq
wkdw q fdqqrw jurz idvwhu wkdq W D > zkhuh  ? 2 = Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh qlwh vdpsoh shuirupdqfh
ri Z dqg Z2 pd| qrw eh dv jrrg dv aZ dqg aZ2 uhvshfwlyho| lq qlwh vdpsohv=
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8 Frqvlvwhqf|
Zh qrz vkrz wkdw aZ dqg aZ2 duh frqvlvwhqw djdlqvw K1 Zh dvvxph wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv=











,'3" m+m> n> o,m  F> zkhuh +m> n> o, lv wkh irxuwk rughu fxpxodqw ri wkh
mrlqw glvwulexwlrq ri ix|> x|n > x|n&> x|n,j =
Wkh irxuwk rughu fxpxodqw lv ghqhg dv
+m> n> o,  H+y|y|ny|n&y|n,,H+h|h|nh|n&h|n,,> m> n> o 5 ]>
zkhuh ih|j lv d Jdxvvldq surfhvv zlwk wkh vdph phdq dqg fryduldqfhv dv iy|j= Wkh fxpxodqw
frqglwlrq lq Dvvxpswlrq 9 fkdudfwhul}hv wkh whpsrudo ghshqghqfh ri iy|j= Lw lv d vwdqgdug frqglwlrq
lq wlph0vhulhv dqdo|vlv1 Zkhq iy|j lv Jdxvvldq/ wkh fxpxodqw frqglwlrq krogv wulyldoo| ehfdxvh
+m> n> o, @ 3 iru doo m> n> o 5 ]= Li iru hdfk l> iy|j lv d irxuwk rughu vwdwlrqdu| olqhdu surfhvv
zlwk devroxwho| vxppdeoh frh!flhqwv dqg l1l1g1 lqqrydwlrqv zkrvh irxuwk rughu prphqw h{lvwv/ wkh
fxpxodqw frqglwlrq dovr krogv +h1j1/ Kdqqdq 4<:3/ s1544,1 Pruh sulplwlyh frqglwlrqv +h1j1/ vwurqj
pl{lqj, frxog eh lpsrvhg/ exw vxfk sulplwlyh frqglwlrqv zrxog uxoh rxw orqj phpru| surfhvvhv1
Dvvxpswlrq 9 doorzv orqj phpru| surfhvvhv L+g, zlwk g ? e 1
Wkhruhp 6 Sxw q  &+Q, dqg f  W@W> zkhuh Q  il = 3  l  q>T+i> if, A 3j= Vxssrvh
wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv 49 krog/ +qW ,3
S?
' 5
a $ 3 dqg M $ 4 iru doo l @ 4> ===> q dv q> W $ 41
Wkhq +d,
+qW ,





+e, Li lq dgglwlrq 5an @ dW D iru doo l> zkhuh d 5 ^f> F‘ dqg  5 +3> 4,> wkhq
+qW










fT+i> if,  f A 3 iru q vx!flhqwo| odujh= Wkhq Wkhruhp 6 lpsolhv S ^ aZ A F+q>W ,‘$




Wkxv/ aZ dqg aZ2 duh frqvlvwhqw djdlqvw K surylghg +qW ,3
S?
' 5
a $ 3 dqg M $ 4 iru doo
l1 Qrwh wkdw wr hqvxuh frqvlvwhqf| djdlqvw K> zh ohw M $ 4 iru doo l khuh= Wklv glhuv iurp wkh
vlwxdwlrq xqghu Kf> zkhuh M fdq eh {hg iru doo l= Wkh gdwd0gulyhq phwkrg zh ghyhors lq Vhfwlrq
9 zloo gholyhu d gdwd0ghshqghqw qhvw vfdoh wkdw/ lq dq dxwrpdwlf pdqqhu/ frqyhujhv wr 3 xqghu Kf
exw jurzv zlwk W xqghu K> wkxv hqvxulqj frqvlvwhqf| ri aZ dqg aZ2 djdlqvw K=
Xqghu K> erwk aZ dqg aZ2 glyhujh wr 4 dw wkh udwh ri qW@+
S?
' 5
a,*2= Wkxv/ wkh odujhu
wkh vhw Q lv/ wkh pruh srzhuixo aZ dqg aZ2 duh1 Lq idfw/ wkh srzhu ghshqgv rq q@q> wkh
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*2W 3D*2= Wklv lpsolhv wkdw aZ dqg aZ2 kdyh dv|pswrwlf srzhu 4 djdlqvw K hyhq li wkh
sursruwlrq q@q $ 3 dw d udwh voljkwo| vorzhu wkdq q*2W 3D*2= Zh ixuwkhu qrwh wkdw iru aZ dqg
aZ2> vhuldo fruuhodwlrqv iurp glhuhqw lqglylgxdov qhyhu fdqfho hdfk rwkhu rxw zkhq vrph lqglylgxdov
kdyh srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq dqg vrph kdyh qhjdwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq/ wkdqnv wr wkh xvh ri wkh
O20qrup1 Lq frqwudvw/ iru vrph h{lvwlqj srsxodu whvwv/ vhuldo fruuhodwlrqv iurp glhuhqw lqglylgxdov
pd| fdqfho hdfk rwkhu rxw dw ohdvw lq sduw zkhq vrph lqglylgxdov kdyh srvlwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq dqg
vrph kdyh qhjdwlyh dxwrfruuhodwlrq/ ohdglqj wr orz ru olwwoh srzhu1 Vhh Vhfwlrq : iru h{dpsohv dqg
pruh glvfxvvlrq1
Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 6 lpso| wkdw iru doo q dqg W vx!flhqwo| odujh/ wkh qhjdwlyh ydoxhv ri aZ dqg
aZ2 fdq rffxu rqo| xqghu Kf= Wkxv/ lw lv dssursuldwh wr xvh wkh xsshu0wdlohg Q+3/4, fulwlfdo ydoxhv
iru lqihuhqfh1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf fulwlfdo ydoxh dw wkh 8( ohyho/ iru h{dpsoh/ lv 419781
Dv qrwhg hduolhu/ wkh whvwv aZ dqg aZ2 duh khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|0frqvlvwhqw dqg khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|0
fruuhfwhg yhuvlrqv uhvshfwlyho|1 Dq lqwhuhvwlqj txhvwlrq lv zklfk whvw/ aZ ru aZ2> lv pruh srzhuixoB
Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ zh dvvxph 5an @ dW D iru doo l @ 4> ===> q> zkhuh d 5 ^f>F‘ dqg
 5 +3> 4,= Iru surfhvvhv zlwk vwurqjhu vhuldo fruuhodwlrq/ wkhuh lv d vkdushu vshfwudo shdn iru
i+,1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ d odujhu d zloo eh dssursuldwh1 Lq frqwudvw/ iru surfhvvhv zlwk zhdnhu vhuldo
fruuhodwlrq/ wkhuh lv d vprrwkhu vshfwudo shdn iru i+,= Lq wklv fdvh/ d vpdoohu d zloo eh dssursuldwh1
Zlwk wklv uxoh/ zh rewdlq wkh iroorzlqj=
Wkhruhp 7 Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv 49 krog/ q @ W  iru vrph  5 +3>4, dqg ) 5 +3>4,>
dqg 5an @ dW D iru d 5 ^f> F‘ dqg  5 +3> 4,= Li d lv d prqrwrqlfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri
T+i> if, dqg W @ W iru doo l @ 4> ===> q> wkhq aZ lv pruh h!flhqw wkdq aZ2 lq whupv ri Edkdgxu*v
dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf| fulwhulrq1
Edkdgxu*v +4<93, dv|pswrwlf vorsh fulwhulrq lv shuwlqhqw iru srzhu frpsdulvrq ri odujh vdpsoh
whvwv xqghu {hg dowhuqdwlyhv1 Wkh edvlf lghd lv wr frpsduh wkh orjdulwkpv ri wkh dv|pswrwlf
vljqlfdqfh ohyhov +l1h1/ s0ydoxhv, ri wkh whvwv xqghu d {hg dowhuqdwlyh1 Edkdgxu*v dv|pswrwlf
h!flhqf| lv ghqhg dv wkh olplw udwlr ri wkh vdpsoh vl}hv uhtxluhg e| wkh wzr whvwv xqghu frpsdulvrq
wr dfklhyh wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf vljqlfdqfh ohyho +s0ydoxh, xqghu d {hg dowhuqdwlyh1 Jhzhnh +4<;4,/
dprqj rwkhuv/ kdv xvhg wklv fulwhulrq lq hfrqrphwulfv1
Wkhruhp 7 lpsolhv wkdw lq wkh frqwh{w ri k|srwkhvlv whvwlqj/ fruuhfwlqj khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| grhv
qrw qhfhvvdulo| ohdg wr ehwwhu srzhu1 Wklv lv lq frqwudvw wr wkh zhoo0nqrzq uhvxow wkdw fruuhfwlqj
khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| ohdgv wr pruh h!flhqw hvwlpdwlrq1 Lqwxlwlyho|/ iru wkh whvw aZ2> d odujhu T+i> if,
lv pruh khdylo| glvfrxqwhg e|
s
Yf @ 5+5an  4,*2^4 . r+4,‘ zkhq M lv odujhu1 Wkxv/ lw lv ohvv
srzhuixo wkdq aZ> zklfk sxwv xqlirup zhljkwlqj wr hdfk T+i> if,= Lw lv ri frxuvh srvvleoh wkdw
aZ lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| ohvv srzhuixo wkdq aZ2> dv zloo rffxu zkhq d lv prqrwrqlfdoo| ghfuhdvlqj lq
T+i> if,= Krzhyhu/ vhqvleoh gdwd0gulyhq phwkrgv xvxdoo| surylgh vxfk d uxoh wkdw d lv prqrwrq0
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lfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj lq T+i> if,= Qrwh wkdw aZ dqg aZ2 pd| qrw eh dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxdoo| h!flhqw
zkhq M @ M iru doo l> ehfdxvh khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| +2 9@ 2, pd| h{lvw1
Lw lv dovr lpsruwdqw wr qrwh wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf srzhu ri aZ dqg aZ2 grhv qrw ghshqg rq zdyhohw
ixqfwlrq #+,1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ doo zdyhohwv vdwlvi|lqj Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxdoo|
h!flhqw lq whupv ri Edkdgxu*v fulwhulrq1 Wkxv/ wkh fkrlfh ri #+, lv qrw lpsruwdqw1 Wklv glhuv
iurp wkh nhuqho phwkrg/ zkhuh wkh fkrlfh ri wkh nhuqho ixqfwlrq dhfwv wkh dv|pswrwlf srzhu ri
wkh whvwv +h1j1/ Krqj 4<<9,1
9 Dgdswlyh Fkrlfh ri Ilqhvw Vfdoh
Wkhruhp 4 lpsolhv wkdw wkh fkrlfh ri M lv qrw lpsruwdqw iru wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri aZ dqg
aZ21 Erwk vpdoo dqg odujh M fdq eh xvhg= Krzhyhu/ wkh fkrlfh ri M pd| kdyh vljqlfdqw lpsdfw
rq wkh srzhu1 Li M lv {hg dqg grhv qrw jurz zlwk W iru doo l> iru h{dpsoh/ aZ dqg aZ2 zloo qrw
eh frqvlvwhqw djdlqvw vhuldo fruuhodwlrq ri xqnqrzq irup1 Wkhuhiruh/ lw zloo eh kljko| ghvludeoh wr
fkrrvh M yld vxlwdeoh gdwd0gulyhq phwkrgv/ zklfk ohw gdwd vshdn iru surshu qhvw vfdohv1
Zh zloo ghyhors d gdwd0gulyhq phwkrg wr vhohfw d vxlwdeoh qhvw vfdoh1 Ehiruh glvfxvvlqj d
vshflf phwkrg> zh uvw mxvwli| wkh xvh ri d gdwd0gulyhq qhvw vfdoh aM vd|1 Iru vlpsolflw| dqg
frqyhqlhqfh/ zh frqvlghu d frpprq aM iru doo l khuh= Zh xvh aZS+ aM, dqg aZS+M, wr ghqrwh wkh aZS
whvwv xvlqj aM dqg M uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh f @ 4> 51
Zh lpsrvh d frqglwlrq rq wkh vprrwkqhvv ri a#+, dw 31
Dvvxpswlrq : ma#+},m  Fm}m^ iru vrph t 5 +3>4,=
Wkhruhp 8 Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv 48 dqg : krog/ dqg aM lv d gdwd0gulyhq qhvw vfdoh zlwk
5
	a@5a @ 4 . r +5
3a*2,> zkhuh M lv d qrqvwrfkdvwlf qhvw vfdoh vxfk wkdw 52a@+q2 . W , $ 3 dv
q $ 4 dqg W $ 4= Li iy|j lv l1l1g1 iru hdfk l/ wkhq Z+ aM,Z+M, R$ 3>Z2+ aM,Z2+M, R$ 3>
aZ+ aM,
_$ Q+3> 4, dqg aZ2+ aM, _$ Q+3> 4,=
Wkxv/ wkh xvh ri aM udwkhu wkdq M kdv qr lpsdfw rq wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq ri aZ+ aM, dqg aZ2+ aM,
surylghg wkdw aM frqyhujhv wr M dw d vxlwdeoh udwh1 Wkh udwh frqglwlrq 5 	a@5a  4 @ r +53a*2, lv
plog1 Li 5a 2 W *D> iru h{dpsoh/ zh uhtxluh 5 	a@5a @ 4 . r +W3*f,= Li M lv {hg +h1j1/ M @ 3,/
zklfk rffxuv xqghu Kf iru rxu gdwd0gulyhq phwkrg ehorz/ wkh frqglwlrq ehfrphv 5
	a@5a
R$ 4=
Vr idu yhu| ihz gdwd0gulyhq phwkrgv wr fkrrvh M duh dydlodeoh lq wkh zdyhohw olwhudwxuh1 Wr wkh
ehvw ri rxu nqrzohgjh/ rqo| Zdowhu +4<<7, sursrvhv d gdwd0gulyhq phwkrg wr fkrrvh d qhvw vfdoh
iru suredelolw| ghqvlw| hvwlpdwlrq/ xvlqj dq lqwhjudwhg phdq vtxduh huuru +LPVH, fulwhulrq1 Wkh
phwkrg fdq eh dgdswhg wr fkrrvh aM lq vshfwudo ghqvlw| hvwlpdwlrq1 Lw lv edvhg rq wkh idfw wkdw wkh







zkhuh aa& lv wkh hpslulfdo zdyhohw frh!flhqw ri i+, dw vfdoh M= Rqh vwduwv iurp M @ 3 dqg fkhfnv
krz LPVH fkdqjhv iurp M @ 3 wr M @ 4= Wkh julg vhdufk lv lwhudwhg xqwlo rqh jhwv wkh vfdoh aM
48
dw zklfk wkh dyhudjh LPVH lqfuhdvhv prvw udslgo|1 Wkhq/ rqh rewdlqv wkh qhvw vfdoh aM / zklfk
jlyhv dq dyhudjh LPVH wkdw rqh fdqqrw lpsuryh sudfwlfdoo| e| ixuwkhu lqfuhdvlqj M= Wklv phwkrg
pljkw eh vxlwdeoh khuh ehfdxvh lw lv edvhg rq wkh lqirupdwlrq ri ii+,j?' ryhu ^> ‘= Krzhyhu/
qr irupdo uhvxowv rq wkh udwh ri Zdowhu*v aM lv dydlodeoh dqg lw lv xqnqrzq zkhwkhu lw vdwlvhv wkh
frqglwlrq ri Wkhruhp 81 Ehorz zh ghyhors d gdwd0gulyhq phwkrg wr fkrrvh aM wkdw zloo vdwlvi| wkh
frqglwlrq ri Wkhruhp 81 Iru wklv sxusrvh/ zh uvw ghulyh wkh dyhudjh dv|pswrwlf LPVH irupxod iru




'3" mkm^mU+k,m  F iru doo l/ zkhuh t 5 ^4>4, lv dv lq Dvvxpswlrq :=
Wklv dvvxpswlrq fkdudfwhul}hv wkh vprrwkqhvv ri i+,= Lw uxohv rxw orqj phpru| surfhvvhv/
ehfdxvh lw lpsolhv
S"




 +$,  +5,3
"[
'3"
mkm^U+$,h3/> $ 5 ^> ‘> +914,
h{lvwv dqg lv frqwlqxrxv rq ^> ‘1
Zh dovr ghqh d phdvxuh ri wkh vprrwkqhvv ri a#+, dw 3=




zkhuh +},  5a#W+},S"o'3" a#+} . 5u,= Jlyhq Dvvxpswlrq :/ zh kdyh ^ ? 4= Zh zloo dovr
dvvxph ^ A 3= Iru wkh Iudqnolq zdyhohw +618,/ t @ 5> iru wkh vhfrqg rughu vsolqh zdyhohw +619,/
t @ 6= Iru wkh Kduu zdyhohw +616,/ t @ 4> exw Dvvxpswlrq 6 uxohv rxw wkh Kduu zdyhohw1
Wr vwdwh wkh qh{w uhvxow/ zh ghqh d svhxgr vshfwudo ghqvlw| hvwlpdwru i+, iru i+, wkdw lv
edvhg rq wkh xqrevhuydeoh huuru vhulhv iy|jA|'> qdpho|/





&&+$,> $ 5 ^> ‘> +916,
zkhuh U+k,  W3
SA






Wkhruhp 9 Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv 4; krog/ ^ 5 +3>4,> M $ 4> 5a@W $ 3 dv W $ 41
Wkhq +d, iru hdfk l> T+ ai> i, @ T+ i> i, . r +5a@W . 532^a,> dqg









^i E^+$,‘2g$ . r+5a@W . 5
32^a,=
+e, Li lq dgglwlrq M @ M iru doo l dqg W@W @ f> wkhq q3
S?
'T+































Wkhruhp 9+d, jlyhv wkh dv|pswrwlf LPVH ri i+,> dqg Wkhruhp 9+e, jlyhv wkh dyhudjh dv|ps0




ai> i, duh wkh vdph dv wkrvh ri T+ i> i, dqg q3
S?
'T+
i> i, uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh sd0




Wr rewdlq wkh rswlpdo qhvw vfdoh wkdw plqlpl}hv wkh dyhudjh dv|pswrwlf LPVH ri i i+,j?'/ zh
glhuhqwldwh wkh dyhudjh dv|pswrwlf LPVH lq Wkhruhp 9+e, zlwk uhvshfw wr M dqg vhw wkh ghulydwlyh






















Wklv rswlpdo qhvw vfdoh/ Mf> lv lqihdvleoh ehfdxvh f+t, lv xqnqrzq xqghu K= Krzhyhu/ zh fdq





















zkhuh wkh vtxduh eudfnhw ghqrwhv wkh lqwhjhu sduw1
Zh lpsrvh wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrq rq af+t, =
Dvvxpswlrq < af+t,f+t, @ r +W3B,> zkhuh  @ 4@5+5t.4, li f+t, 5 ^f>F‘ dqg  @ 4@+5t.4,
li f+t, @ 3=
Qrwh wkdw wkh frqglwlrq rq af+t, lv pruh vwulqjhqw zkhq f+t, @ 3 wkdq zkhq f+t, 9@ 3> exw iru
erwk fdvhv wkh frqglwlrqv duh plog= Zh gr qrw uhtxluh s olpaf+5,  f+t, @ f+t,> zkhuh f+t, lv dv
lq +917,= Zkhq +dqg rqo| zkhq, f+t, @ f+t,> aMf lq +919, zloo frqyhujh wr wkh rswlpdo Mf lq +917,=
Fruroodu| : Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv 4< krog dqg aMf lv jlyhq dv lq +919,1 Li iy|j lv l1l1g1 iru
hdfk l/ wkhq aZ+ aMf,
_$ Q+3> 4, dqg aZ2+ aMf, _$ Q+3> 4,=
Iru wkh hvwlpdwru af+t,> zh fdq xvh sdudphwulf ru qrqsdudphwulf phwkrgv1 Vxfk phwkrgv
duh srsxodu lq fkrrvlqj qduurz0edqg edqgzlgwkv lq nhuqho0edvhg vshfwudo ghqvlw| hvwlpdwlrq dw
iuhtxhqf| 3 +fi1 Dqguhzv 4<<4/ Qhzh| dqg Zhvw 4<<7,1 Wkh qrqsdudphwulf phwkrg zloo gholyhu
dv|pswrwlfdoo| rswlpdo qhvw vfdohv/ exw pd| eh vxemhfw wr vxevwdqwldo yduldwlrq lq qlwh vdpsohv
dqg wkxv ohdgv wr ohvv dffxudwh vl}hv iru wkh whvwv1 Wkh sdudphwulf phwkrg jhqhudoo| gholyhuv
vxerswlpdo qhvw vfdohv/ exw lv vxemhfw wr ohvv yduldwlrq lq qlwh vdpsohv/ zklfk ohdg wr ehwwhu
4:
vl}hv iru wkh whvwv1 Khuh/ zh xvh Dqguhz*v +4<<4, w|sh sdudphwulf soxj0lq dssurdfk dqg frqvlghu d
sdudphwulf DU+s, prgho iru hdfk l=
ay| @ f .
R[
'
ay|3 . %|> w @ 4> ===> W> l @ 4> ===> q> +91:,
zkhuh ay|  3 li w  3= Wkh odj rughu s lv {hg exw pd| glhu dfurvv l= Lq sudfwlfh/ rqh fdq xvh
DLF/ ELF ru wkh rughu ghwhuplqdwlrq surfhgxuh e| Kmhooyln dqg Wmßvwkhlp +4<<<, wr ghwhuplqh s=
Vxssrvh a  +af> a> ===> aR, lv wkh ROV hvwlpdwru ri   +f> > ===> R,= Iru frqfuhwhqhvv/ zh






















zkhuh ai+$,  +5,3m4 
SR
' ah
3/m32= Qrwh wkdw zh kdyh xvhg wkh idfw wkdw iru t @ 5 wkh
jhqhudol}hg vshfwudo ghulydwlyh i E2 +$, @  _
2
_/2 i+$,= Dovr/ iru frqyhqlhqfh zh kdyh vhw wkh hvwlpdwru
iru ydu+%|, htxdo wr 4 lq ai+,1 Wklv kdv qr lpsdfw dw doo ehfdxvh wkh yduldqfh hvwlpdwruv zloo fdqfho lq
wkh qxphudwru dqg ghqrplqdwru ri +91;,1 Wkh hvwlpdwru af+5, lqfrusrudwhv lqirupdwlrq ri ii+,j?'
ryhu ^> ‘ udwkhu wkdq dw iuhtxhqf| 3 rqo|1 Zh fdq xvh rqh0glphqvlrqdo qxphulfdo lqwhjudwlrqv
wr frpsxwh af+5,1 Zh qrwh wkdw af+5, vdwlvhv Dvvxpswlrq < zlwk t @ 5 ehfdxvh iru sdudphwulf
DU+s, dssur{lpdwlrqv/ af+5, f+5, @ R ++qW ,3*2,=
Rqh frxog dovr frqvlghu d gdwd0gulyhq/ lqglylgxdo0vshflf aM xvlqj wkh LPVH fulwhulrq ri i+, lq
Wkhruhp 9+d,= Vxfk dq lqglylgxdo0vshflf aM pd| hhfwlyho| fdswxuh vsdwldo qrqkrprjhqhlw| lq wkh
ghjuhh ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq dfurvv l= Krzhyhu/ pruh vwulqjhqw udwh frqglwlrqv rq lqglylgxdo0vshflf
i aMj?' zrxog eh uhtxluhg wr hqvxuh wkdw xvh ri wkhp kdv qr lpsdfw rq wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq ri
wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkhvh frqglwlrqv zrxog lpsrvh uhvwulfwlyh uhodwlyh vshhg olplwv rq
q dqg W= Pruhryhu/ iru vpdoo dqg qlwh vdpsohv/ i aMj?' pd| kdyh zlgh yduldwlrqv dfurvv l/ ohdglqj
wr srru vl}hv iru wkh whvwv1 Rxu vlpxodwlrq +qrw uhsruwhg, vkrzv wkdw vxfk lqglylgxdo0vshflf i aMj
ohdg wr vwurqj ryhuuhmhfwlrq iru aZ +exw qrw iru aZ2,> dqg vrphzkdw vxusulvlqjo|/ wkh| pd| qrw
qhfhvvdulo| gholyhu ehwwhu srzhu wkdq aMf= Wkxv/ zh uhfrpphqg xvlqj aMf= Shukdsv d frpsurplvh lv
wr ghyhors d gdwd0gulyhq qhvw aMS> zkhuh f lv dq lqgh{ iru vrph vxlwdeoh jurxsv vxfk dv uhjlrqv dqg
vhfwruv zkhuh doo lqglylgxdov lq wkh vdph jurxs zloo kdyh wkh vdph qhvw vfdoh1 Zh ohdyh wklv iru
ixwxuh uhvhdufk1
: Prqwh Fduor H{shulphqw
Zh qrz frpsduh wkh qlwh vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri aZ dqg aZ2 zlwk wkuhh h{lvwlqj whvwv iru vhuldo
fruuhodwlrq lq wkh sdqho olwhudwxuh/ qdpho|/ wkh Gxuelq0Zdwvrq w|sh whvw ri Ekdujdyd hw do1 +4<;5/
EIQ,/ wkh OP whvw ri Edowdjl dqg Ol +4<<8/ EO,/ dqg wkh prglhg OP whvw ri Ehud hw do1 +5333/
4;































+W  4, 4 2A  > +:16,













MA lv d W  W pdwul{ ri rqhv/ dqg x  +x> ===> xA , lv wkh ROV uhvlgxdo yhfwru ri lqglylgxdo l
iurp +514, zlwkrxw udqgrp hhfwv1 Edowdjl dqg Ol +4<<8, dqg Ehud hw do1 +5333, vkrz uhvshfwlyho|
wkdw EO dqg EV\ duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg dv "2 xqghu Kf= Xqghu Kf> EIQ frqyhujhv wr 5/
d ghjhqhudwh glvwulexwlrq1 Ekdujdyd hw do1 +4<;5, dujxh wkdw iru odujh q wkhuh lv d srvlwlyh vhuldo
fruuhodwlrq li EIQ ? 5 dqg vxjjhvw xvlqj d fulwlfdo ydoxh ri 5 iru wkh 8( ohyho +Ekdujdyd hw do1
4<;5/ s1 769,1 Zh qrwh wkdw iru frpsxwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw| zh kdyh xvhg Edowdjl dqg Ol*v +4<<8, OP
whvw iru uvw rughu vhuldo fruuhodwlrq dvvxplqj wkh suhvhqfh ri {hg lqglylgxdo hhfwv1 Wklv whvw fdq
eh xvhg iru erwk {hg dqg udqgrp hhfwv prghov ehfdxvh wkh zlwklq wudqvirupdwlrq zloo zlsh rxw
wkh lqglylgxdo hhfwv hyhq li wkh| duh udqgrp1
Zh frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj wkuhh GJSv iru wkh sdqho gdwd prgho=
GJS4= [| lv L+3, =
\| @ . [| .  . y|>
[| @ 3=8[|3 . |>
GJS5= [| lv L+4,=
\| @ . [| .  . y|>
[| @ [|3 . |>
GJS6= [| lv wlph wuhqg=
\| @ . w.  . y|>
zkhuh |
_ X ^3=8> 3=8‘ >  _ Q+3> 2>,>  @ 8 dqg  @ 3=8= Wkh lqlwldo ydoxhv [f zhuh fkrvhq




wdnh yh glhuhqw ydoxhv/
+3> 3=38> 3=5> 3=7> 3=9> 3=;, = Wkh ydoxh ri  phdvxuhv wkh uhodwlyh vwuhqjwk ri udqgrp hhfwv +zkhq
 @ 3> wkhuh lv qr udqgrp hhfw,1 Zh qrwh wkdw d frpelqdwlrq ri GJS4 dqg GJS 6 kdv ehhq
4<
xvhg lq Edowdjl dqg Ol +4<<8, dqg Ehud hw do1 +5333,1 Zh frqvlghu wkuhh vdpsoh vl}h frpelqdwlrqv=
+q>W , @ +58> 65, > +83> 97,> +433> 45;,=
Ehfdxvh wkh fkrlfh ri zdyhohw lv qrw lpsruwdqw iru rxu whvwv aZ dqg aZ2 +fi1 Vhfwlrq 8,/ zh rqo|
xvh wkh Iudqnolq zdyhohw lq +618,1 Wr h{dplqh wkh lpsdfw ri wkh fkrlfh ri qhvw vfdoh M> zh frqvlghu
M @ 3> 4> 5 dqg wkh gdwd0gulyhq qhvw vfdoh aMf lq +919,1
Wr h{dplqh wkh vl}h ri wkh whvwv/ zh frqvlghu y| @ %|> zkhuh %|
_ Q+3> 4,= Wr h{dplqh wkh
srzhu ri wkh whvwv/ zh frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj surfhvvhv iru iy|j =
DU+4, Dowhuqdwlyhv=;AAAAAAAAA?AAAAAAAA=
DU+4,@ = y| @ 3=5y|3 . %|>
DU+4,K = y| @ 3=5y|3 . %|>
DU+4,S = y| @
+





2 . 4> ===> q>
DU+4,_ = y| @
+
3=5y|3 . %| l @ 4> ===> ?2 >
%| l @
?
2 . 4> ===> q>
DU+4,e = y| @
+
3=5y|3 . %| l @ 4> ===>
?
2 >
3=5y|3 . %| l @ ?2 . 4> ===> q=
+:17,
DU+45, Dowhuqdwlyhv=;AAAAAAAA?AAAAAAAAA=




2 y|3 . %|> l @ 4> ===> q>




2 y|3 . %|> l @ 4> ===> q>











2 . 4> ===> q>
DU+45,_ = y| @
+
3=4S2' 32 y|3 . %|> l @ 4> ===> ?2 >
%| l @
?
2 . 4> ===> q>






2 y|3 . %|> l @ 4> ===>
?
2 >
3=4S2' 32 y|3 . %|> l @ ?2 . 4> ===> q=
+:18,
DUPD+7/7, Dowhuqdwlyhv=;AAAAAAAAA?AAAAAAAA=
DUPD+7/7,@ = y| @ 3=7y|3e . %| . %|3e> l @ 4> ===> q>
DUPD+7/7,K = y| @ 3=7y|3e . %|  %|3e> l @ 4> ===> q>
DUPD+7/7,S = y| @
+
3=7y|3e . %| . %|3e> l @ 4> ===> ?2 >
%|> l @
?
2 . 4> ===> q>
DUPD+7/7,_ = y| @
+
3=7y|3e . %|  %|3e> l @ 4> ===> ?2 >
%|> l @
?
2 . 4> ===> q>
DUPD+7/7,e = y| @
+
3=7y|3e . %| . %|3e> l @ 4> ===> ?2 >
3=7y|3 . %|  %|3e> l @ ?2 . 4> ===> q=
+:19,
53
Wkh uvw eorfn frqwdlqv yh DU+4, dowhuqdwlyhv1 Iru DU+4,@ dqg DU+4,K> doo q lqglylgxdov
iroorz d srvlwlyh DU+4, dqg d qhjdwlyh DU+4, uhvshfwlyho|1 Zh fdoo DU+4,@ dqg DU+4,K wkh ixoo
srvlwlyh dqg ixoo qhjdwlyh DU+4,1 Iru wkhvh wzr dowhuqdwlyhv/ EO dqg EV\ kdyh rswlpdo srzhu e|
ghvljq1 Wkh zdyhohw whvwv gr qrw kdyh dgydqwdjhv ehfdxvh wkhvh dowhuqdwlyhv kdyh d uhodwlyho|  dw
vshfwuxp1 Dowhuqdwlyhv DU+4,S dqg DU+4,_ duh fdoohg wkh kdoi srvlwlyh dqg kdoi qhjdwlyh DU+4,
uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh wkh uvw kdoi ri wkh q lqglylgxdov iroorz dq DU+4, zkloh wkh vhfrqg kdoi duh
zklwh qrlvhv1 Dowhuqdwlyh DU+4,e lv d pl{hg DU+4,/ zkhuh wkh uvw kdoi ri wkh q lqglylgxdov iroorz
d srvlwlyh DU+4, zkloh wkh vhfrqg kdoi iroorz d qhjdwlyh DU+4,1 Dv zloo eh vhhq vkruwo|/ wkh zdyhohw
whvwv duh srzhuixo lq ghwhfwlqj vxfk dq dowhuqdwlyh zkloh EO dqg EV\ zloo idlo wr ghwhfw lw1
Wkh vhfrqg eorfn frqwdlqv ydulrxv DU+45, dowhuqdwlyhv/ zklfk fdq dulvh iurp prqwko| sdqho
gdwd1 Dowkrxjk wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqwv duh yhu| vpdoo dw hdfk odj dqg ghfd| wr 3 olqhduo|
dv wkh odj rughu lqfuhdvh/ wkh DU+45, dowhuqdwlyh kdv d glvwlqfw vshfwudo prgh dw iuhtxhqf| 31 Zh
h{shfw wkdw wkh zdyhohw whvwv zloo eh srzhuixo1 Erwk EO dqg EV\ zloo dovr kdyh srzhu ehfdxvh
wkh| duh edvhg rq wkh uvw dqg odujhvw dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqw/ exw wkh| duh h{shfwhg wr eh ohvv
srzhuixo1
Wkh wklug eorfn frqwdlqv ydulrxv DUPD+7/7, dowhuqdwlyhv/ zklfk fdq dulvh iurp txduwhuo| sdqho
gdwd1 Vxfk dq DUPD+7/7, dowhuqdwlyh grhv qrw kdyh d vshfwudo shdn dw iuhtxhqf| 3 ehfdxvh lwv
dxwrfruuhodwlrq ghfd|v wr 3 h{srqhqwldoo| dv wkh odj rughu lqfuhdvhv1 Krzhyhu/ lw glvsod|v d vhdvrqdo
sdwwhuq dqg kdv d vshfwudo vslnh dw vrph qrq}hur iuhtxhqflhv1 Zh h{shfw wkdw zdyhohw whvwv zloo
dovr shuirup zhoo khuh1
Wkh vlpxodwlrqv zhuh shuiruphg e| dq Xowud Hqwhusulvh 6333 frpsxwhu1 Udqgrp qxpehuv iru
huuru whupv/ i|> %|j> zhuh jhqhudwhg e| wkh JDXVV 615164 udqgrp qxpehu jhqhudwruv UQGXV
dqg UQGQV1 Dw hdfk uhsolfdwlrq/ zh jhqhudwhg dq q+W .4333, ohqjwk ri udqgrp qxpehuv dqg wkhq
vsolw lw lqwr q vhulhv vr wkdw hdfk vhulhv kdg wkh vdph phdq dqg yduldqfh1 Wkh uvw 4333 revhuydwlrqv
zhuh glvfdughg iru hdfk vhulhv wr uhgxfh wkh lpsdfw ri wkh lqlwldo revhuydwlrqv dqg wr glplqlvk wkh
ghshqghqfh ehwzhhq wkh vdpsohv1 Wkh qxpehu ri uhsolfdwlrq lv 4333 iru hdfk h{shulphqw1
Dv rxu vlpxodwlrq vwxglhv duh udwkhu h{whqvlyh/ zh rqo| uhsruw wkh uhvxowv iurp GJS4 dw wkh 43(
dqg 8( ohyhov1 Wkh uhvxowv iurp GJS5 dqg VJS6 dqg iru wkh 4( ohyho duh vlplodu> wkh| duh dydlodeoh
iurp wkh dxwkruv xsrq uhtxhvw1 Zh uvw h{dplqh wkh hpslulfdo vl}hv ri wkh whvwv1 Xvlqj wkh fulwlfdo
ydoxh vxjjhvwhg e| Ekdujdyd hw do1 +4<;5/ s1769,/ wkh EIQ whvw vwurqjo| ryhu0uhmhfwv Kf= Lw uhmhfwv
Kf xs wr 9:1:(/ 991<( dqg 971;( dw wkh 8( ohyho/ iru h{dpsoh/ zkhq +q>W , @ +58> 65,> +83> 97, dqg
+433> 45;, uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg  @ 3=5= Lw dsshduv wkdw wkh EIQ whvw frxog qrw eh xvhg lq sudfwlfh1 Iru
wklv uhdvrq/ zh gurs lw iurp frpsdulvrq1 Wdeoh 4 suhvhqwv wkh vl}hv ri wkh whvwv dw wkh 43( dqg 8(
ohyhov xqghu Kf iru +q>W , @ +58> 65, dqg vl{ ydoxhv ri  1 Zkhq wkhuh lv qr udqgrp hhfw + @ 3,> wkh
vl}h ri wkh EV\ whvw lv txlwh uhdvrqdeoh dqg wkh ehvw dprqj doo wkh whvwv1 Wkh EO whvw ryhu0uhmhfwv
Kf1 Erwk aZ dqg aZ2 xqghu0uhmhfw Kf1 Iru rwkhu ydoxhv ri  > dv h{shfwhg iurp Ehud hw do1*v +5333,
wkhru|/ wkh vl}h ri EV\ lv vhqvlwlyh wr wkh fkrlfh ri  = Zkhq  lqfuhdvhv/ wkh vl}h glvwruwlrq +hlwkhu
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xqghuuhmhfwlrq ru ryhuuhmhfwlrq, ri wkh EV\ whvw lqfuhdvhv1 Wkh EO whvw vwloo ryhu0uhmhfwv Kf iru doo
 = Lw vkrxog eh hpskdvl}hg khuh wkdw Edowdjl dqg Ol +4<<8/ s149, kdv srlqwhg rxw wkhlu OP whvw iru
uvw rughu vhuldo fruuhodwlrq dvvxplqj wkh suhvhqfh ri udqgrp lqglylgxdo hhfwv kdv ehwwhu vl}h wkdq
EO lq +:15,1 Wkxv/ zh h{shfw wkdw wkh vl}h ri wkhlu whvw zloo lpsuryh li wkh iruphu yhuvlrq lv xvhg1
Zh gr qrw xvh wklv yhuvlrq khuh iru frpsxwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|/ ehfdxvh lw zrxog uhtxluh frpsxwdwlrq
ri POH dqg khqfh orvh lw vlpsolflw| dv Ehud hw do1 +5333, srlqw rxw1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ aZ dqg
aZ2 duh jhqhudoo| urexvw wr wkh fkrlfh ri  = Wkh| kdyh wkh ehvw vl}hv zkhq  lv odujh1 Wkh vl}hv ri
aZ dqg aZ2 duh ehwwhu zkhq vpdoohu M ru gdwd0gulyhq aMf lv xvhg1
Wdeohv 5 dqg 6 uhsruw wkh vl}hv iru +q> W , @ +83> 97, dqg +433> 45;, uhvshfwlyho|1 Djdlq/ EV\
kdv wkh ehvw vl}h dprqj doo wkh whvwv zkhq  @ 3> exw lw lv vhqvlwlyh wr wkh fkrlfh ri  = EO vwloo
ryhu0uhmhfwv Kf iru doo  1 Qrz/ wkh vl}hv ri aZ dqg aZ2 duh vxevwdqwldoo| lpsuryhg dqg uhdvrqdeoh/
hvshfldoo| zkhq gdwd0gulyhq aMf ru M @ 3 lv xvhg1 Erwk aZ dqg aZ2 kdyh ehwwhu vl}hv wkdq EO dqg
EV\ h{fhsw iru  @ 31 Ilqdoo|/ zh qrwh wkdw wkh hpslulfdo vl}hv ri aZ dqg aZ2 duh yhu| vlplodu iru
doo fdvhv1
Zh qrz wxuq wr h{dplqh wkh srzhu ri wkh whvwv1 Iru d idlu frpsdulvrq/ zh frqvlghu vl}h0fruuhfwhg
srzhu xvlqj hpslulfdo fulwlfdo ydoxhv1 Wdeohv 7 dqg 8 uhsruw wkh srzhu ri wkh whvwv dw wkh 8( ohyho
djdlqvw ydulrxv DU+4, dowhuqdwlyhv iru +q>W , @ +58> 65, dqg +83> 97,> dqg wkuhh ydoxhv ri  1 Wdeoh
7 vkrzv wkh srzhu iru +q>W , @ +58> 65,1 Xqghu DU+4,@/ wkh ixoo srvlwlyh DU+4,/ EV\ lv prvw
srzhuixo/ iroorzhg yhu| forvho| e| EO1 Wklv lv h{shfwhg ehfdxvh erwk EV\ dqg EO duh rswlpdo
djdlqvw DU+4, e| ghvljq1 Wkh aZ dqg aZ2 whvwv kdyh qrqwulyldo exw vxevwdqwldo orzhu srzhu1 Wklv
lv ehfdxvh DU+4,@ kdv d uhodwlyho|  dw vshfwuxp dqg wkh dgydqwdjh ri zdyhohwv lv qrw glvsod|hg1
Xqghu DU+4,K/ wkh ixoo qhjdwlyh DU+4,/ EO ehfrphv wkh prvw srzhuixo1 Vrphzkdw vxusulvlqjo|/
aZ dqg aZ2 kdyh udwkhu kljk srzhu dqg grplqdwh EV\ iru  @ 3=7> 3=91 Wklv shukdsv lv ehfdxvh
DU+4,K kdv d ohvv vprrwk vshfwuxp wkdq DU+4,@1 Wkh srzhu sdwwhuqv ri wkh whvwv xqghu DU+4,S
dqg DU+4,_> wkh kdoi srvlwlyh dqg wkh kdoi qhjdwlyh DU+4, dowhuqdwlyhv/ duh vlplodu wr wkrvh xqghu
DU+4,@ dqg DU+4,K uhvshfwlyho|/ h{fhsw wkdw wkh srzhu ri aZ dqg aZ2 lv jhwwlqj forvhu wr wkh prvw
srzhuixo whvw +EV\ xqghu DU+4,S dqg EO xqghu DU+4,_,1 Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ erwk EV\ dqg EO idlo wr
ghwhfw DU+4,e/ wkh pl{wxuh ri srvlwlyh DU+4, dqg qhjdwlyh DU+4,1 Wkh aZ dqg aZ2 whvwv duh yhu|
srzhuixo djdlqvw DU+4,e/ lqglfdwlqj wkdw zdyhohwv duh udwkhu hhfwlyh lq fdswxulqj qrqkrprjhqhrxv
vhuldo fruuhodwlrqv dfurvv lqglylgxdov1 Lw vhhpv wkdw aZ lv voljkwo| pruh srzhuixo wkdq aZ2 lq prvw
fdvhv1
Wdeoh 8 uhsruwv wkh srzhu iru +q>W , @ +83> 97,= Qrz/ wkh srzhu ri aZ dqg aZ2 lqfuhdvh wr 4
ru doprvw 4 djdlqvw doo yh DU+4, dowhuqdwlyhv/ frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkhlu frqvlvwhqf| surshuw|1 Wkh EO
dqg EV\ whvwv kdyh srzhu htxdo wr ru forvh wr 4 h{fhsw iru DU+4,e> djdlqvw zklfk EO dqg EV\
kdyh yluwxdoo| qr srzhu1
Iru doo ydulrxv DU+4, dowhuqdwlyhv/ wkh fkrlfh ri M kdv vljqlfdqw lpsdfw rq wkh srzhu ri aZ dqg
aZ2= Wkh fkrlfh ri M @ 3 jlyhv wkh ehvw srzhu iru aZ dqg aZ2 djdlqvw ydulrxv DU+4, dowhuqdwlyhv=
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Wkh gdwd0gulyhq aMf gholyhuv uhdvrqdeoh dqg urexvw srzhu lq doo fdvhv1
Wdeohv 9 dqg : uhsruw wkh srzhu ri wkh whvwv djdlqvw ydulrxv DU+45, dowhuqdwlyhv1 Djdlq/ wkh
fkrlfh ri M kdv vljqlfdqw lpsdfw rq wkh srzhu ri aZ dqg aZ2= Xqolnh xqghu DU+4, dowhuqdwlyhv/
qrz d odujhu M |lhogv ehwwhu srzhu1 Wkh gdwd0gulyhq aMf |lhogv ehwwhu srzhu wkdq M @ 3> 4> dqg 5=
Dprqj doo wkh whvwv/ wkh aZ dqg aZ2 whvwv zlwk gdwd0gulyhq aMf kdyh wkh ehvw srzhu dqg grplqdwh
EO dqg EV\ djdlqvw doo yh DU+45, dowhuqdwlyhv1 Zdyhohwv duh lqghhg udwkhu srzhuixo lq fdswxulqj
vshfwudo prghv2shdnv1 Qrwh wkdw aZ2 lv pruh srzhuixo wkdq aZ wkdw lv qrw suhglfwhg iurp rxu wkhru|
lq Wkhruhp 71 Lq frqwudvw/ EO kdv orz ru qr srzhu iru doo fdvhv1 EV\ kdv vrph srzhu djdlqvw
DU+45,@ dqg DU+45,S> exw kdv orz ru olwwoh srzhu djdlqvw DU+45,K> DU+45,_ dqg DU+45,e1 Zh qrwh
wkdw xqghu DU+45,_ dqg DU+45,e> wkh srzhu ri aZ dqg aZ2 zkhq +q>W , @ +83> 97, lv vrphzkdw
orzhu wkdq zkhq +q>W , @ +58> 65,= Wklv lv d vpdoo vdpsoh skhqrphqrq ehfdxvh hdfk lqglylgxdo
dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqw lv yhu| vpdoo1 Zh h{dplqh wkh srzhu ri aZ dqg aZ2 iru +q> W , @ +433> 45;,
dqg qg wkdw wkhlu srzhu lqfuhdvhv wr 4 ru forvh wr 4 iru doo DU+45, dowhuqdwlyhv1
Wdeohv ; dqg < uhsruw wkh srzhu ri wkh whvwv djdlqvw ydulrxv DUPD+7/7, dowhuqdwlyhv1 Wkh aZ
dqg aZ2 whvwv zlwk gdwd0gulyhq aMf kdyh vlplodu srzhu dqg duh pruh srzhuixo wkdq EV\ dqg EO= Wkh
EV\ whvw kdv vrph srzhu djdlqvw DUPD+7/7,K dqg DUPD+7/7,_ dqg EO kdv qr orzhu yluwxdoo| iru
doo fdvhv1 Wkh fkrlfh ri M kdv vljqlfdqw lpsdfw rq wkh srzhu ri aZ dqg aZ2= Wkh fkrlfh ri M @
5 jlyhv ehwwhu srzhu wkdq M @ 3> 4= Dssduhqwo| gxh wr wkh vhdvrqdo sdwwhuqv ri wkh DUPD+7/7,
dowhuqdwlyhv/ wkh fkrlfh ri M @ 3> 4 |lhogv olwwoh ru qr srzhu iru aZ dqg aZ2 djdlqvw DUPD+7/7,K
dqg DUPD+7/7,_1 Wklv jlyhv d zduqlqj ri wkh srvvleoh frqvhtxhqfh ri dq duelwudu| fkrlfh ri M=
Wkh gdwd0gulyhq aMf> lq frqwudvw/ lv deoh wr dgdsw wr glhuhqw vhuldo fruuhodwlrq sdwwhuqv dqg jlyhv
urexvw srzhu1 Wklv kljkoljkwv wkh ydoxh ri wkh gdwd0gulyhq qhvw vfdoh aMf=
Lq vxppdu|/ zh frqfoxgh=
41 Wkh aZ dqg aZ2 whvwv zlwk gdwd0gulyhq qhvw vfdoh aMf ru M @ 3 kdyh ehwwhu vl}hv lq doo
vfhqdulrv h{fhsw zkhq wkhuh lv qr udqgrp hhfw + @ 3,1 Wkh gdwd0gulyhq qhvw vfdoh aMf
|lhogv uhdvrqdeoh dqg urexvw vl}hv iru aZ dqg aZ2 xqghu ydulrxv fdvhv1 Wkh EV\ whvw kdv wkh
ehvw vl}h dprqj doo wkh whvwv xqghu frpsdulvrq zkhq wkhuh lv qr udqgrp hhfw + @ 3,/ exw
pd| xqghu0uhmhfw ru ryhu0uhmhfw Kf iru rwkhu fdvhv> Wkh EO whvw glvsod|v ryhu0uhmhfwlrqv lq doo
fdvhv1
51 Wkh EV\ dqg EO whvwv duh wkh prvw srzhuixo djdlqvw ixoo DU+4, dowhuqdwlyhv1 Wkh| vkrxog eh
xvhg li wkh xvhu kdv wkh sulru lqirupdwlrq wkdw wkh dowhuqdwlyh lv d uvw rughu DU+4,2PD+4,
surfhvv wkdw lv frpprq iru doo lqglylgxdov1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ erwk EV\ dqg EO duh grpl0
qdwhg e| wkh aZ dqg aZ2 whvwv zlwk gdwd0gulyhq qhvw vfdoh aMf xqghu wkh pl{wxuh ri srvlwlyh
DU+4, dqg qhjdwlyh DU+4,1 Wkh aZ dqg aZ2 whvwv zlwk gdwd0gulyhq aMf dovr grplqdwh EV\
dqg EO xqghu ydulrxv DU+45, dqg DUPD+7/7, dowhuqdwlyhv/ zkhuh wkh vshfwudo ghqvlwlhv kdyh
glvwlqfw prghv2shdnv dqg duh ohvv vprrwk wkdq DU+4,1 Zdyhohwv duh lqghhg d srzhuixo wrro
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lq fdswxulqj vhuldo fruuhodwlrq zlwk qrqvprrwk vshfwuxp1 Wkh| duh xvhixo zkhq wkh xvhu kdv
qr sulru lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh dowhuqdwlyh/ ru zkhq wkh dowhuqdwlyh kdv vljqlfdqwo| qrqkr0
prjhqhrxv vshfwuxp dfurvv glhuhqw iuhtxhqflhv ru dfurvv glhuhqw lqglylgxdov1
61 Wkh fkrlfh ri wkh qhvw vfdoh sdudphwhu kdv vrph lpsdfw rq wkh vl}h dqg d vljqlfdqw lpsdfw
rq wkh srzhu ri aZ dqg aZ2 lq vpdoo dqg qlwh vdpsohv1 Vpdoohu qhvw vfdohv |lhog ehwwhu vl}h
exw pd| |lhog ehwwhu ru srruhu srzhu/ ghshqglqj rq wkh dowhuqdwlyhv1 Wkh gdwd0gulyhq qhvw
vfdoh aMf lv deoh wr dgdsw wr wkh ydulrxv vhuldo fruuhodwlrq sdwwhuqv dqg gholyhuv uhdvrqdeoh vl}hv
dqg urexvw srzhu lq prvw fdvhv1
; Frqfoxvlrq
Whvwlqj iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq ri xqnqrzq irup iru erwk vwdwlf dqg g|qdplf sdqho prghov lv lpsru0
wdqw1 Wkh h{lvwhqfh ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq/ ri dq| irup/ zloo jhqhudoo| lqydolgdwh vwdwlvwlfdo surfhgxuhv
lqyroylqj xvlqj wkh vwdqgdug fryduldqfh hvwlpdwru ri sdudphwhu hvwlpdwruv1 Lw dovr lqglfdwhv g|0
qdplf prgho plvvshflfdwlrq zkhq wkh uhjuhvvruv frqwdlq odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeohv1 Wklv sdshu
sursrvhv d qhz fodvv ri zdyhohw0edvhg frqvlvwhqw whvwv iru vhuldo fruuhodwlrq ri xqnqrzq irup iru wkh
hvwlpdwhg uhvlgxdov ri wkh sdqho gdwd prghov1 Zdyhohwv duh sduwlfxoduo| xvhixo iru ghwhfwlqj vhuldo
fruuhodwlrq zkhuh wkh vshfwuxp kdv shdnv ru nlqnv/ dv fdq dulvh iurp shuvlvwhqw2vwurqj ghshqghqfh/
exvlqhvv f|fohv/ vhdvrqdolwlhv ru xvh ri vhdvrqdo gdwd vxfk dv txduwhuo| dqg prqwko| gdwd/ dqg rwkhu
nlqgv ri shulrglflw|1 Wkh qhz whvwv kdyh d frqyhqlhqw olplw Q+3/4, glvwulexwlrq1 Wkh olplw glvwulex0
wlrq ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf lv qrw dhfwhg e| sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq/ hyhq li wkh uhjuhvvruv frqwdlq odjjhg
ghshqghqw yduldeohv ru ghwhuplqlvwlf2vwrfkdvwlf wuhqglqj yduldeohv1 Wkh sursrvhg whvwv gr qrw uh0
txluh irupxodwlrq ri dq dowhuqdwlyh prgho/ dqg duh frqvlvwhqw djdlqvw vhuldo fruuhodwlrq ri xqnqrzq
irup1 Wkh| duh dssolfdeoh wr xqedodqfhg khwhurjhqhrxv sdqho prghov1 D gdwd0gulyhq phwkrg lv
ghyhorshg wr vhohfw qhvw vfdohvwkh vprrwklqj sdudphwhuv lq zdyhohw hvwlpdwlrq/ pdnlqj wkh whvw
surfhgxuh hqwluho| rshudwlrqdo lq sudfwlfh1 Wkh gdwd0gulyhq qhvw vfdoh/ lq dq dxwrpdwlf pdqqhu/
frqyhujhv wr 3 xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri qr vhuldo fruuhodwlrq exw jurzv wr lqqlw| xqghu wkh
dowhuqdwlyh/ hqvxulqj frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh sursrvhg whvwv djdlqvw vhuldo fruuhodwlrq ri xqnqrzq irup1
Zh h{dplqh wkh qlwh vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri wkh sursrvhg whvwv dv frpsduhg wr vrph srsxodu h{lvwlqj
whvwv ri vhuldo fruuhodwlrq xvlqj Prqwh Fduor h{shulphqwv1 Wkh uhvxowv vkrz wkdw wkh sursrvhg whvwv
kdyh jrrg vl}h dqg srzhu lq ydulrxv fdvhv/ dqg fdq eh xvhg dv dq hydoxdwlrq surfhgxuh iru sdqho
prghov1
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Dqghuvrq/ W1 Z1/ dqg Kvldr/ F1 +4<;5,/ Irupxodwlrq dqg Hvwlpdwlrq ri G|qdplf Prghov
Xvlqj Sdqho Gdwd/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 4;/ 7:0;51
Dqguhzv/ G1Z1N1 +4<<4,/ Khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| dqg Dxwrfruuhodwlrq Frqvlvwhqw Fryduldqfh Pd0
wul{ Hvwlpdwlrq/ Hfrqrphwulfd 8</ ;4:0;8;1
Edowdjl/ E1 K1 +4<<8,/ Hfrqrphwulf Dqdo|vlv ri Sdqho Gdwd/ Zloh|= Qhz \run1
Edowdjl/ E1 K1/ dqg Ol/ T1 +4<<4,/ D Mrlqw Whvw iru Vhuldo Fruuhodwlrq dqg Udqgrp Lqglylgxdo
Hhfwv/ Vwdwlvwlfdo dqg Suredelolw| Ohwwhuv/ 44/ 5::05;31
Edowdjl/ E1 K1/ dqg Ol/ T1 +4<<8,/ Whvwlqj DU+4, djdlqvw PD+4, glvwxuedqfhv lq dq Huuru
Frpsrqhqw Prgho/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 9;/ 46604841
Edowdjl/ E1 K1/ Fkdqj/ \10M1/ dqg Ol/ T1 +4<<5,/ Prqwh Fduor Uhvxowv rq Vhyhudo Qhz dqg
H{lvwlqj Whvwv iru wkh Huuru Frpsrqhqw Prgho/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 87/ <804531
Edkdgxu/ U1 U1 +4<93,/ Vwrfkdvwlf Frpsdulvrq ri Whvwv/ Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv/
64/ 5:905<81
Ehud/ D1N1/ Vrvd0Hvfxghur/ Z1 dqg \rrq/ P1 +5333,/ Whvwv iru wkh Huuru Frpsrqhqw Prgho
lq wkh Suhvhqfh ri Orfdo Plvvshflfdwlrq/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ iruwkfrplqj1
Ekdujdyd/ D1/ Iudq}lql/ O1/ dqg Qduhqgudqdwkdq/ Z1 +4<;5,/ Vhuldo Fruuhodwlrq dqg wkh
Il{hg Hhfwv Prgho/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 7</ 866087<1
Elqghu/ P1/ Kvldr/ F1/ dqg Shvdudq/ P1 K1 +4<<<,/ Olnholkrrg Edvhg Lqihuhqfh iru Sdqho
Yhfwru Dxwruhjuhvvlrqv= Whvwlqj iru Xqlw Urrwv dqg Frlqwhjudwlrq lq Vkruw Sdqhov/ Zrunlqj Sdshu/
Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Vrxwkhuq Fdoliruqld1
El}hu/ G1 V1 dqg Gxuodxi/ V/ Q1 +4<<5,/ Whvwlqj wkh Srvlwlyh Wkhru| ri Jryhuqphqw Ilqdqfh/
Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ 59/ 45604741
Eoxqghoo/ U1 dqg Erqg/ V1 +4<<;,/ Lqlwldo Frqglwlrqv dqg Prphqw Uhvwulfwlrqv lq G|qdplf
Sdqho Gdwd Prghov/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ ;:/ 44804761
Er{/ J1/ dqg Slhufh/ G1 +4<:3,/ Glvwulexwlrq ri Uhvlgxdo Dxwrfruuhodwlrqv lq Dxwruhjuhvvlyh
Lqwhjudwhg Prylqj Dyhudjh Wlph Vhulhv Prghov/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/
98/ 483<048591
Euhxvfk/ W1 V1/ dqg Sdjdq/ D1 +4<;3,/ Wkh Odjudqjh Pxowlsolhu Whvw dqg Lwv Dssolfdwlrqv wr
Prgho Vshflfdwlrq lq Hfrqrphwulfv/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 7:/ 56<05861
Eurzq/ E1 P1 +4<:4,/ Pduwlqjdoh Fhqwudo Olplw Wkhruhpv/ Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv/
75/ 8<0991
Fkrl/ L1 +4<<<,/ Lqvwuxphqwdo Yduldeohv Hvwlpdwlrq ri d Qhduo| Qrqvwdwlrqdu| Huuru Frpsrqhqw
Prgho/ Zrunlqj sdshu/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Nrrnplq Xqlyhuvlw|/ Nruhd1
Gdxehfklhv/ L1 +4<<5,/ Whq Ohfwxuhv rq Zdyhohwv/ VLDP= Sklodghoskld1
Grqrkr/ G1 O1/ dqg Mrkqvwrqh/ L1 P1 +4<<7,/ Lghdo Vsdwldo Dgrswlrq e| Zdyhohw Vkulqndjh/
Elrphwulnd/ ;4/ 75807881
Grqrkr/ G1 O1/ dqg Mrkqvwrqh/ L1 P1 +4<<8d,/ Dgdswlqj wr Xqnqrzq Vprrwkqhvv yld Zdyhohw
58
Vkulqndjh/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ <3/ 4533045571
Grqrkr/ G1 O1/ dqg Mrkqvwrqh/ L1 P1 +4<<8e,/ Zdyhohw Vkulqndjh= Dv|pswrsld/ Mrxuqdo ri
wkh Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw|/ Vhuldo E/ 8:/ 634069<1
Grqrkr/ G1 O1/ dqg Mrkqvwrqh/ L1 P1/ dqg Nhun|dfkduldq/ L1 P1 +4<<9,/ Ghqvlw| Hvwlpd0
wlrq e| Zdyhohw Wkuhvkroglqj/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 57/ 83;086<1
Gxuelq/ M1/ dqg Zdwvrq/ J1 V1 +4<84,/ Whvwlqj iru Vhuldo Fruuhodwlrq lq Ohdvw Vtxduhv Uhjuhv0
vlrq= LL/ Elrphwulnd/ 6;/ 48<04:;1
Gxuodxi/ V1 +4<<4,/ Vshfwudo Edvhg Whvwlqj iru wkh Pduwlqjdoh K|srwkhvlv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqr0
phwulfv/ 83/ 404<1
Jdr/ K10\1 +4<<:,/ Fkrlfh ri Wkuhvkrogv iru Zdyhohw Vkulqndjh Hvwlpdwh ri wkh Vshfwuxp/
Mrxuqdo ri Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv/ 4;/ 56405841
Jhzhnh/ M1 +4<;4,/ Wkh Dssur{lpdwh Vorshv ri Hfrqrphwulf Whvwv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 7</ 475:047751
Judqjhu/ F1Z1M1 +4<9<,/ Lqyhvwljdwlqj Fdxvdo Uhodwlrqv e| Hfrqrphwulf Prghov dqg Furvv0
Vshfwudo Phwkrgv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 6:/ 757076;1
Judqjhu/ F1Z1M1 +4<<9,/ Hydoxdwlrq ri Sdqho Prghov= Vrph Vxjjhvwlrqv iurp Wlph Vhulhv/
Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdoliruqld/ Vdq Glhjr1
Judqjhu/ F1 Z1 M1/ dqg Qhzerog/ S1 +4<::,/ Iruhfdvwlqj Hfrqrplf Wlph Vhulhv/ Dfdghplf
Suhvv/ Qhz \run1
Kdkq/ M1 dqg Nxhuvwhlqhu/ J1 +5333,/ Dv|pswrwlfdoo| Xqeldvhg Lqihuhqfh iru d G|qdplf Sdqho
Prgho zlwk Il{hg HhfwvZkhq Erwk q dqg W duh odujh/ Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/
Eurzq Xqlyhuvlw|1
Kdqqdq/ H1 +4<:3,/ Pxowlsoh Wlph Vhulhv/ Mrkq Zloh|/ Qhz \run1
Khuqdqgh}/ H1/ dqg Zhlvv/ J1 +4<<9,/ D Iluvw Frxuvh rq Zdyhohwv/ FUF Suhvv/ Erfd Udwrq1
Kmhooyln/ Y1 dqg Wmßvwkhlp/ G1 +4<<<,/ Uhvlgxdo Yduldqfh Hvwlpdwhv dqg Rughu Ghwhuplqd0
wlrq/ lq Frlqwhjudwlrq/ Fdxvdolw|/ dqg Iruhfdvwlqj= D Ihvwvfkuliw lq Krqru ri Folyh Z1 M1 Judqjhu/
+hgv1, U1 Hqjoh dqg K1 Zklwh/ R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv= Orqgrq/ ss16;8073<1
Kmhooyln/ Y1/ \dr/ T1 dqg Wmßvwkhlp/ G1 +4<<;,/ Olqhdulw| Whvwlqj Xvlqj Orfdo Sro|qrpldo
Dssur{lpdwlrq/ Mrxuqdo ri Vwdwlvwlfdo Sodqqlqj dqg Lqihuhqfh/ 9;/ 5<8654
Krqj/ \1 +4<<9,/ Frqvlvwhqw Whvwlqj iru Vhuldo Fruuhodwlrq ri Xqnqrzq Irup/ Hfrqrphwulfd/
97/ ;6:0;971
Krqj/ \1 dqg Ohh/ M1 +5333,/ Rqh0Vlghg Whvwlqj iru DUFK Hhfwv/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/
iruwkfrplqj1
Kvldr/ F1 +4<;9,/ Dqdo|vlv ri Sdqho Gdwd/ Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv= Fdpeulgjh1
Mhqvhq/ P1 M1 +5333,/ Dq Dowhuqdwlyh Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg Hvwlpdwru ri Orqj0Phpru| Surfhvvhv
Xvlqj Frpsdfwo| Vxssruwhg Zdyhohwv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf G|qdplfv dqg Frqwuro/ 57/ 69406;:1
Ndr/ F1/ dqg Fkldqj/ P10K1 +5333,/ Rq wkh Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Lqihuhqfh ri d Frlqwhjudwhg
Uhjuhvvlrq lq Sdqho Gdwd1 Dgydqfhv lq Hfrqrphwulfv/ Yroxph 48/ iruwkfrplqj1
59
Ndr/ F1/ dqg Hphuvrq/ M1 +4<<<,/ Rq wkh Hvwlpdwlrq ri d Olqhdu Wlph Wuhqg Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk d
Rqh0Zd| Huuru Frpsrqhqw Prgho lq wkh Suhvhqfh ri Vhuldoo| Fruuhodwhg Huuruv/ Zrunlqj Sdshu/
Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ V|udfxvh Xqlyhuvlw|1
Ohh/ M1/ dqg Krqj/ \1 +5333,/ Whvwlqj iru Vhuldo Fruuhodwlrq ri Xqnqrzq Irup Xvlqj Zdyhohw
Phwkrgv/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ iruwkfrplqj1
Ol/ T1/ dqg Kvldr/ F1 +4<<;,/ Whvwlqj Vhuldo Fruuhodwlrq lq Vhplsdudphwulf Sdqho Gdwd Prghov/
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ ;:/ 53:056:1
Qhxpdqq/ P1 K1 +4<<9,/ Vshfwudo Ghqvlw| Hvwlpdwlrq Yld Qrqolqhdu Zdyhohw Phwkrgv iru
Vwdwlrqdu| Qrq0Jdxvvldq Wlph Vhulhv/ Mrxuqdo ri Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv/ 4:/ 93409661
Qhzh|/ Z1 dqg N1 Zhvw +4<<7,/ Dxwrpdwlf Odj Vhohfwlrq lq Fryduldqfh Pdwul{ Hvwlpdwlrq/
Uhylhzv ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 94/ 96409861
Skloolsv/ S1F1 dqg Prrq/ K1 U1 +4<<<,/ Olqhdu Uhjuhvvlrq Olplw Wkhru| iru Qrqvwdwlrqdu|
Sdqho Gdwd/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 9:/ 438:044451
Sulhvwoh|/ P1 E1 +4<;4,/ Vshfwudo Dqdo|vlv dqg Wlph Vhulhv/ Dfdghplf Suhvv= Qhz \run1
Udpvh|/ M1 +4<<<,/ Wkh Frqwulexwlrq ri Zdyhohwv wr wkh Dqdo|vlv ri Hfrqrplf dqg Ilqdqfldo
Gdwd/ Sklo1 Wudqv1 Ur|do Vrflhw| Orqgrq/ Vhulhv D/ 86:/ 58<6059391
Vndxj/ K1 M1 dqg Wmßvwkhlp/ G1 +4<<6,/ D Qrqsdudphwulf Whvw ri Vhuldo Lqghshqghqfh Edvhg
rq wkh Hpslulfdo Glvwulexwlrq Ixqfwlrq/ Elrphwulnd/ ;3/ 8<49351
Vndxj/ K1 M1/ dqg Wmßvwkhlp/ G1 +4<<9,/ Phdvxuhv ri Glvwdqfh Ehwzhhq Ghqvlwlhv Zlwk Dssol0
fdwlrq wr Whvwlqj iru Vhuldo Lqghshqghqfh/ lq Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv lq Phpru| ri H1 M1 Kdqqdq/
hgv/ S1 Urelqvrq dqg P1 Urvhqeodww/ Vsulqjhu= Qhz \run/ ss1 69606::1
Zdowhu/ J1 +4<<7,/ Zdyhohwv dqg Rwkhu Ruwkrjrqdo V|vwhpv zlwk Dssolfdwlrqv/ FUF Suhvv= Erfd
Udwrq1
Zdqj/ \1 +4<<8,/ Mxps dqg Vkdus Fxvs Ghwhfwlrq e| Zdyhohwv/ Elrphwulnd ;5/ 6;806<:1




Wr suryh Wkhruhpv 49 dqg Fruroodu| :/ zh zloo xvh wkh iroorzlqj ohppd=
Ohppd D14= Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 krog1 Ohw ea+k>p, eh ghqhg dv wkdw xvhg lq
+614;,1 Wkhq iru dq| M> W 5 ]n dqg d erxqghg frqvwdqw F 5 +3>4, wkdw grhv qrw ghshqg rq l> M
dqg W>



















6' mea+k>p,ea+k2>p,m‘2  F+M . 4,5an>
+y, mSA3' ea+k> k, +5an 4,m  F^+M.4,. 5an+5an@W,E23‘> zkhuh  lv lq Dvvxpswlrq
6>
+yl,mSA3' SA36' e2a+k>p, 5+5an  4,m  F^+M . 4,2 . 5an+5an@W,E23‘>
+yll, vxs$c6$A3 mea+k>p,m  F+M . 4,>
+ylll, vxs$$A3
SA3
6' mea+k>p,m  F+M . 4,>
Surri ri Ohppd D14= Sduwv +l,+yl, ri wklv ohppd h{whqgv Ohppd D14 ri Ohh dqg Krqj +5333,/
zkr frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh M  M $4 dv W  W $4 +l1h1/ wkh fdvh zlwk rqo| rqh lqglylgxdo,1
Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ Ohppd D14 ri Ohh dqg Krqj +5333, fdqqrw eh dssolhg wr wkh suhvhqw frqwh{w
ehfdxvh wkh R+, dqg r+, rughuv lq Ohppd D14 ri Ohh dqg Krqj +5333, zrxog ghshqg rq l dqg
ehfdxvh zh doorz erwk {hg dqg jurzlqj M= E| fduhixoo| h{dplqlqj wkh surri ri Ohh dqg Krqj
+5333/ Dsshqgl{ E,/ krzhyhu/ zh fdq uhsodfh wkh R+, dqg r+, rughuv e| wkh xsshu0erxqgv lq wkh
uljkw kdqg vlghv ri hdfk ri sduwv +ll,+yl, khuh1 Wkh surri ri sduw +l, lv lghqwlfdo wr wkdw ri Ohppd
D14+l, ri Ohh dqg Krqj +5333,1
Iru sduwv +yll, dqg +ylll,/ wkhuh duh qr frxqwhusduwv lq Ohh dqg Krqj +5333,1 Wr suryh +yll,/ lw
vx!fhv wr vkrz pd{3A$c6$A3 mda+k>p,m  F+M.4,> zkhuh d+k>p, lv dv wkdw xvhg lq +614;,=
Dv lq Ohh dqg Krqj +5333,/ zh sxw f+k>p,  53
S2
&' h
2ZE63&*2 > zkhuh m 5 ]n= Wkhq
f+k>p, @
+
4 li p k @ 5u iru vrph u 5 ]>
3 rwkhuzlvh1
+D4,













ma#+5k@5,a#+5kp@5,m  F+M . 4,
5;















ma#+5k@5 . 5u,m  F+M . 4,
jlyhq ma#+,m  F dqg vxs5MU
S"
o'3" ma#+}.5u,m  F dv lpsolhg e| Dvvxpswlrq 61 Wklv frpsohwhv
wkh surri1
D Surri ri Wkhruhp 4





zkhuh U+k,  W3
SA
|'n y|y|3> k @ 3>	4> ===>	+W  4,= Zh vkrz Wkhruhp 4 e| surylqj
Wkhruhpv D14D16 ehorz xqghu wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 41
















+a2&  2&, R$ 3=
















4D _$ Q+3> 4,=
Wkhruhp D16= Ohw aP dqg aY eh ghqhg dv lq +614;,1 Wkhq Y 3*2?A + aPP?A ,
R$ 3 dqg aY @Y?A R$ 4=




+5an  4,  Y?A  F
?[
'




+5an  4,  P?A  F
?[
'
+5an  4,= +D7,
Surri ri Wkhruhp D14= Ehfdxvh a2&  2& @ +a&  &,2 .5+a&  &,&> zh vkdoo vkrz
Sursrvlwlrqv D14 dqg D15 ehorz xqghu wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 41






&'+a&  &,2 @ R ^Y 3*2?A . +q3 . W3,Y *2?A ‘=
5<








Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq D14= E| vwudljkwiruzdug dojheud dqg wkh ghqlwlrq ri ay| lq +6146,/ zh kdyh
ay| @ y|  [ |+a  ,= Uhfdoolqj wkh ghqlwlrqv ri aU+k, lq +6147, dqg U+k, dv xvhg lq +D5,/ zh
fdq zulwh



















Qh{w/ uhfdoolqj y|  y|  y  y| . y dqg wkh ghqlwlrq ri U+k, dv xvhg lq +916,/ zh fdq zulwh
U+k, U+k, @ W3
A[
|'n





Jlyhq aU+k, U+k, @ ^ aU+k, U+k,‘ . ^ U+k, U+k,‘> zh kdyh



































Zh vkdoo vkrz wkdw Y 3*2?A aDS
R$ 3 iru 4  f  <=
Zh uvw frqvlghu aD= Iurp +D6, dqg xvlqj wkh Fdxfk|0Vfkzdu} lqhtxdolw| wzlfh/ zh kdyh
ma+k,m  mma  mm2mm%%+k,mm  mma  mm2mm%%+3,mm= +D<,
Ohw ea+k>p, eh ghqhg dv lq Ohppd D14 +ru +614;,,1 Wkhq zh kdyh
Y
3*2






























jlyhq Ohppd D14+yl,/ +D6,/ Dvvxpswlrqv 6 dqg 7/ W  FW dqg 2 5 ^f>F‘1
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu wkh vhfrqg whup aD2 lq +D;,1 Uhfdoolqj %+k,  s olpA<" %+k,> zh kdyh
a2+k, @ +
a  ,%+k, . +a  ,^%+k, %+k,‘= +D44,
Lw iroorzv wkdw




























 5mma  mm2 aP . 5mma  mm2 aP2> vd|1 +D45,
Zh qrz frqvlghu aP lq +D45,1 Ohw %& 
U Z
3Z i%+$,&+$,g$ eh wkh zdyhohw frh!flhqw ri wkh
furvv0vshfwudo ghqvlw| i%+$,  +5,3
S"
'3" %+k,h




































@ R+qW , . r^qW +5
7a@W ,2 ‘ @ R+qW , +D46,




























+5k@5,32  F252a@W 23 =
Iru wkh vhfrqg whup aP2 lq +D45,/ zh kdyh





















@ R ^+qW ,
3Y?A ‘ +D47,




aD2 @ R +Y
3*2









aD @ R +Y
3*2




Qrz zh frqvlghu wkh irxuwk whup aDe lq +D;,1 E| wkh Fdxfk|0Vfkzdu} lqhtxdolw| dqg wkh idfw






















































Qh{w/ iru wkh vl{wk whup aDS lq +D;,/ qrwlqj wkdw y| dqg y|3 duh lqghshqghqw iru k A 3




|'6n y|m,  Fq3W3 iru k>p A 3 e| wkh































> f @ ;> <= +D54,











+a&  &,2 @ R ^Y 3*2?A . +W3 . q3,Y *2?A ‘=

























































& @ R +4, e| Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw|/ Ohppd D14+y,/ +D7, dqg




Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu wkh vhfrqg whup a2 lq +D55,1 Xvlqj +D44,/ zh zulwh

























 +a  , aP . +a  , aPe> vd|1 +D57,












































































a  , aP @ R +q3*2,= +D58,
Iru wkh vhfrqg whup aPe lq +D57,> zh kdyh
Y
3*2









4D*2 @ R ^+qW ,3Y *2?A ‘= +D59,




a2 @ R +q









a @ R +q

































Sxw y+k,  W3
S?
'n y|= Wkhq jlyhq wkh ghqlwlrq ri ae+k, lq +D7,/ zh fdq zulwh ae+k, @
yy+k,= Wkxv/ iru l @ o> zh kdyhH^ae+k, U+p,ae+k2, U+p2,‘  FW3*2 W3*2, > +D63,
e| wkh Fdxfk|0Vfkzdu} lqhtxdolw| dqg wkh idfw wkdw zkhq iy|j lv l1l1g1 iru hdfk l>H^a2e+k, U2 +p,‘  +HyH ,*2^HyH +k,‘*2^H Ue +p,‘*2  FW3 =
Iru l 9@ o> ae+k, U+p, lv lqghshqghqw ri ae,+k2, U,+p2,> vr zh kdyhH^ae+k, U+p,ae,+k2, U,+p2,‘ @ H^ae+k, U+p,‘H^ae,+k2, U,+p2,‘  FW32 W32, > +D64,










jlyhq wkdw iy|j lv l1l1g1 zlwk H+yH|,  F iru hdfk l= Frpelqlqj +D5<,+D64, dqg xvlqj Ohppd























 F+5 7a@W ,Y?A .FW32Y 2?A >




ae @ R +5
7a*2@W *2 . Y
*2
?A @W ,= +D65,




aD @ R +5
7a*2@W *2 . Y
*2
?A @W ,= +D66,







aS+k, U+p,> zkhuh aS+k, @
W3
SA






























*2  FW32 q3 jlyhq Dvvxpswlrq 4+e, dqg wkdw iy|j
lv l1l1g1 iru hdfk l +vr wkdw y| dqg y|3 duh lqghshqghqw iru k A 3,= Iru l 9@ o> zh zulwh y|3 @
y|3+l> o,.q
3+y|3.y,|3,> zkhuh y|3+l> o,  q3
S?
S'cS'c, yS|3 lv lqghshqghqw ri +y|3> y,|3,=









































 FW3 W3, q32> +D69,
zkhuh mH^y|y|232 U+p,‘m @ mW3
SA
r'6n
H+y|y|232yryr36,m  FW3 =























 F+5 7a@W ,Y?A .Fq32Y 2?A =




aS @ R +5








a. @ R +5




Froohfwlqj +D56,/ +D5:,/ +D5;,/ +D65,/ +D66,/ +D6:, dqg +D6;, |lhogv wkh ghvluhg uhvxow ri Sursr0
vlwlrq D151



















































































Sursrvlwlrq D16 vkrzv wkdw wkh vwdwlvwlf
S?
'
aD grplqdwhv wkh rwkhu whupv lq +D6<,1








& P?A , @ Y 3*2?A
S?
'
aD . r +4,=











































 aX . aED . aES> vd|1 +D74,
zkhuh ED dqg aES duh wkh frqwulexwlrqv iurp p A t dqg k A t uhvshfwlyho|1
Sursrvlwlrq D17 ehorz vkrzv wkdw
S?
'




xqghu surshu frqglwlrqv rq t=
Sursrvlwlrq D17= Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv 56 krog/ 52 7a@W $ 3> t  t+W,$4> t@5a $4









aX . r +4,=






aD> ehfdxvh iru aX>
iy|y|3j dqg iyryr36j duh lqghshqghqw jlyhq w v A t dqg 3 ? k>p  t1
Sursrvlwlrq D18= Xqghu wkh frqglwlrqv ri Sursrvlwlrq D17/ Y?A @ydu+
S?
'







Sursrvlwlrqv D16D18 dqg Voxwvn| Wkhruhp lpso| Wkhruhp D15= Zh qrz suryh Sursrvlwlrqv
D16D181




















Zh vkdoo vkrz +l, Y 3*2?A +
S?
'









+l, Revhuyh wkdw aE kdv wkh vlplodu vwuxfwxuh dv aE? lq Ohh dqg Krqj +5333,1 +Qrwh wkdw wkh
vdpsoh vl}h q lq Ohh dqg Krqj +5333, fruuhvsrqgv wr rxu W khuh1, Iroorzlqj Ohh dqg Krqj*v +5333,
uhdvrqlqj dqg xvlqj Ohppd D14+ll,/ zh fdq rewdlq wkdw iru hdfk l dqg iru W vx!flhqwo| odujh































mea+k>p,m @ R+Y?A 5 7a@W ,
jlyhq +D6,= Khqfh/ e| Fkhe|vkhy*v lqhtxdolw|/
S?
'H
aE @ P?A dqg 52






aE P?A , @ R ^+5 7a@W ,*2‘ @ r +4,= Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri iru +l,1





6' mea+k>p,m‘= Wkhq e| wkh idfw wkdw aE2 lv d }hur0phdq vhtxhqfh lqghshqghqw

















mea+k>p,m @ R^+52 7a@W ,Y?A ‘=





+lll, E| uhdvrqlqj vlplodu wr +ll,> zh fdq rewdlq Y 3*2?A aE @ R +5
7a@W *2, @ r +4,=
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq D17= Jlyhq +D6<, dqg +D74,/ zh kdyh aD @ aX. aEe. aED. aES= Lw vx!fhv




R$ 3 iru f @ 7> 8> 9=
+l, Zh uvw frqvlghu aEe dv lq +D73,= Iurp Ohh dqg Krqj*v +5333/ surri ri Wkhruhp 4, uhdvrqlqj/
zh kdyh iru hdfk l dqg iru W vx!flhqwo| odujh














zkhuh t  pd{$$?+t, dqg wkh odvw lqhtxdolw| iroorzv iurp Ohppd D14+ll,1 Khqfh/ xvlqj wkh idfw



















mea+k>p,m @ R+Y?A t5 7a@W ,=





+ll, Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu aED dv lq +D74,= E| wkh ghqlwlrq ri ea+k>p,> wkh Fdxfk|0Vfkzdu}
lqhtxdolw| dqg Dvvxpswlrq 6/ zh rewdlq

























aE2D  F+5 7a@tf,23
S?
' 5
a > zkhuh tf  plq$$?+t,= Lw
iroorzv e| Fkhe|vkhy*v lqhtxdolw| dqg 5 7a@tf $ 3 wkdw Y 3*2?A
S?
'
aED @ R ^+5
7a@tf,
23‘ @ r +4,=
+lll, Ilqdoo|/ zh frqvlghu aES> dv lq +D74,= Iroorzlqj Ohh dqg Krqj*v +5333/ surri ri Wkhruhp
4, uhdvrqlqj dqg xvlqj Ohppd D14+ll,/ zh rewdlq





















R$ 3 e| Fkhe|vkhy*v lqhtxdolw|/ +D6,/ 5 7a@tf $
3 dqg 52 7a@W $ 3> Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri1










6' ea+k>p,Vc|3^3+p, dqg Vc|3^3+p, 
S|3^3




X|> zkhuh W  pd{$$?+W,> X| 
S?




'I|> zkhuh I| lv wkh vljpd hog jhqhudwhg e| ~yr> v  wj?'= Ehfdxvh iy|y|3j
































^4 . r+4,‘ @ Y?A ^4 . r+4,‘ +D76,
jlyhq t $4> t@5a $4> t2@W $ 31 Lw iroorzv wkdw Y?A @H aX2 $ 4=








R$ 4= Jlyhq +D74,/ zh uvw yhuli| +l, e| vkrzlqj wkdw Y 32?A
S 7A
|'^fn2
HXe| $ 3= Jlyhq w> iX|j lv d








*24+t  w  W,
&2
=
Pruhryhu/ iroorzlqj Ohh dqg Krqj*v +5333/ surri ri Wkhruhp 4, uhdvrqlqj/ zh fdq rewdlq wkdw iru












R+W3,$ 3= Khqfh/ frqglwlrq +l, krogv1
Qh{w/ zh yhuli| +ll, e| vkrzlqj wkdw Y 32?A H+ X
2 H aX2,$ 3> zkhuh X2 S 7A|'^fn2H+X2| mI|3,>
H+X2| mI|3,  Hi^W3
S?






|mI|3,4+t  w  W,>
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| iroorzv iurp wkh idfwv wkdw iru hdfk w> iX|j lv d }hur0phdq vhtxhqfh
lqghshqghqw dfurvv l/ dqg wkdw iru hdfk l> iX|>I|3j lv d pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh vhtxhqfh1 Ohh dqg





















































 F+t@W ,Y 2?A .F+ M . 4,Y?A >
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| iroorzv iurp wkh idfw wkdw iSA|'^n2^H+X2|mIc|3,  HX2|‘j lv d }hur0
phdq lqghshqghqw vhtxhqfh dfurvv l> dqg wkh odvw lqhtxdolw| iroorzv iurp Ohppd D14+ll, dqg




a ‘$ 3 dv q> W $4= Wkxv/ frqglwlrq +ll, krog/ dqg vr Y 3*2?A aX?
_$ Q+3> 4, e|
Eurzq*v Wkhruhp=
6<














 aPD . 5 aPS> vd|1 +D77,




















ea+k> k,  7 aPD . 7 aPD2 . 7 aPD> vd|1 +D78,

































Vlploduo|/ xvlqj +D7,/ wkh Fdxfk|0Vfkzdu} lqhtxdolw|/ dqg Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw|/ wkh l1l1g1 surshuw|
ri iy|j iru hdfk l> dqg wkh vsdwldo lqghshqghqfh ehwzhhq iy|j dqg iyrj iru doo l 9@ m> zh fdq rewdlq
H^ U+3,  U+3,‘2  F+W32 . q3W3 ,= Lw iroorzv iurp Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw|/ wkh Fdxfk|0Vfkzdu}




















aPD @ R +W
3Y
*2
?A , @ r +4,= +D7<,




















ea+k> k,  aPS . aPS2 . aPS> vd|1 +D83,
73
Xvlqj +D8, zlwk k @ 3> Dvvxpswlrqv 7 dqg 8/ Ohppd D14+y, dqg +D6,/ zh kdyh
Y
3*2




























Dovr/ xvlqj +D9, zlwk k @ 3/ H^ U+3,  U+3,‘2  F+W32 . +qW,3,/ wkh Fdxfk|0Vfkzdu}
lqhtxdolw| dqg Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw|/ Ohppd D14+ll, dqg +D7,/ zh kdyh
Y
3*2
?A m aPS2m @ R ^W3Y *2?A . +qW ,3*2Y?A ‘= +D85,



































aPS @ R +5
7a*2@W *2,= +D86,
Froohfwlqj +D83,+D86, dqg 52 7a@W $ 3 |lhogv Y 3*2?A aPS
R$ 31 Wklv/ wrjhwkhu zlwk +D77, dqg +D7<,/
lpsolhv Y 3*2?A + aP P?A ,
R$ 3= Wklv suryhv +l,1
+ll, Wkh surri iru aY @Y?A
R$ 4 lv dqdorjrxv wr +l,1 Zh wkxv rplw lw khuh1
E Surri ri Wkhruhp 5





4, dqg Y  7S?' aUe +3,+5an  4,= Wkhq zh fdq zulwh















zkhuh aP dqg aY duh dv lq +614;,1 Ehfdxvh aZ @ R +4, e| Wkhruhp 4/ Y
3*2
?A +
aP P?A , R$ 3 dqg
aY @Y?A
R$ 4 e| Wkhruhp D16/ lw vx!fhv iru Z aZ R$ 3 dqg Z _$ Q+3> 4, li +l, Y 3*2?A + PP?A ,
R$
3 dqg +ll, Y @Y?A
R$ 4=










an  4,= Wkxv/ lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz Y 3*2?A +Pf?A 
74



























an  4,= Iroorzlqj uhdvrqlqj dqdorjrxv wr wkdw iru
Wkhruhp D16/ zh fdq rewdlq Y?A @Y f?A
R$ 4= Lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz Y?A @Y f?A $ 4= Wklv iroorzv iurp
Ohppd D14+yl, dqg M $4/ ehfdxvh
Y 3?A















2 $ 3 jlyhq +D6, dqg M $4= Qrwh wkdw zh rqo| uhtxluh M $4 iru +ll,=
F Surri ri Wkhruhp 6
Uhfdoo wkh ghqlwlrq ri aP dqg aY dv lq +614;,1 Iroorzlqj uhdvrqlqj dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri Wkhruhp
D16/ zh fdq rewdlq aP @P?A ^4 . r +4,‘ dqg aY @ Y?A ^4 . r +4,‘= Lw iroorzv wkdw
+qW ,









a2& . r +4,> +D87,
jlyhq P?A @ R+Y?A , e| +D6, dqg D+7,/ dqg Y?A @qW $ 3 e| +D6, dqg +qW ,3
S?
' 5
a $ 3= Lw





















' 5fT+i> if, . r+4,> zkhuh & lv ghqhg lq +6144, ru +6145,=





























lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw wkh uvw whup ydqlvkhv lq suredelolw|1 Wkdw wkh vhfrqg whup ydqlvkhv lq sure0


































 5 aP. . 5 aP.2> vd|1 +D89,
75
Iru wkh uvw whup lq +D89,/ zh qrwh wkdw Sursrvlwlrq D14 frqwlqxhv wr krog xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 49
+wkh surri lv vlplodu exw pruh whglrxv wkdq xqghu wkh frqglwlrq wkdw iy|j lv l1l1g1 iru hdfk l=, Lw
iroorzv wkdw
aP. @ R ^+qW ,
3 . +qqW ,
3Y?A . +qW
2,3Y?A ‘= +D8:,


















 5 aP.2 . 5 aP.22> vd|1 +D8;,
Zh qrz frqvlghu wkh uvw whup lq +D8;,1 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 9/ zh kdyh vxs$$A3ydu^
U+k,‘ 




















U2 +o, .U+o  k,U+o . k, . +k> o> o . k,

=

























mea+k>p,m @ R+Y?A ,= +D8<,
Iru wkh vhfrqg whup lq +D8;,/ qrwlqj wkdw mH&&m  W3
S"
























@ r+Y?A , +D93,





















,2ma#+5k@5,m2  F U"3" }2@+4 . m}m,2g} ?4 jlyhq  A 2 =
Lw iroorzv e| Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw| dqg +D8<,+D93, wkdw
+qW ,
3 aP.2 @ R ^+qW ,
3Y?A ‘= +D94,
Frpelqlqj +D8:,+D94, dqg Y?A @+qW ,$ 3/ zh wkhq rewdlq +l,1
76









































&  F= Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri iru aZ1
G Surri ri Wkhruhp 7
Jlyhq W @ fW dqg 5an @ dW D / zh kdyh 5
an @ eW
D > zkhuh e  dfD = Wkhq dv W $4>











^4 . r+4,‘ @ eW D ^4 . r+4,‘>
zkhuh e  q3S?' H e= Lw iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp 5 dqg aY @Y f?A $R 4 wkdw
+qW ,





fT+i> if, . r +4,> +D95,
qW ,








fT . r +4,= +D96,
Iru f @ 4> 5> zh sxw VES?A  5 oq^4 + aZS,‘> wkh plqxv wzlfh wkh orjdulwkp ri wkh dv|pswrwlf
s0ydoxh ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf ZS= Ehfdxvh oq^4  +},‘ @ 2}2^4 . r+4,‘ dv } $ .4> zkhuh +, lv



















682 . r +4,= +D98,
Vxssrvh wkdw iW E j?
E
' dqg iW E2 j?
E2
' duh wzr vhtxhqfhv ri vdpsoh vl}hv xvhg iru aZ dqg






$ 4 dv qE> qE2> W E dqg W E2 $ 4= Wkhq Edkdgxu*v













































zkhuh wkh wklug htxdolw| iroorzv iurp qES @ ^W ES‘V iru f @ 4> 5> dqg wkh odvw htxdolw| iroorzv iurp
+D97, dqg +D98,1 Lw iroorzv wkdw EH+ aZ = aZ2, A 4 li T+i> if,@
s
e A T+i> if,@
s
e A 4> zklfk
rffxuv zkhq d lv d prqrwrqlfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri T+i> if, dqg f @ f +l1h1/ W @ W , iru doo
l= Lq wklv fdvh/ wkhuhiruh/ aZ lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| pruh srzhuixo wkdq aZ2=
H Surri ri Wkhruhp 8
Iru vsdfh/ zh rqo| frqvlghu aZ+ aM, khuh1 Wkh surri iru aZ2+ aM, lv vlplodu1 Zh zulwh










a2&  ^ aP+ aM, aP+M,‘
<@> ^ aY +M,*2@ aY +M,*2  4‘ aZ+M,=
Jlyhq aZ+M, @ R +4, e| Wkhruhp 4 dqg aY +M,@Y?A $R 4 e| Wkhruhp D16/ lw vx!fhv iru aZ + aM,
aZ +M,








& ^ aP+ aM, aP+M,‘j
R$ 3 dqg
+ll, aY +M,@aY +M,
R$ 4=


































 aJ . aJ2 . 5 aJ> vd|1 +D99,

















+a&  &,2  aJ  aJ2= +D9:,
E| Sursrvlwlrq D14/ zh kdyh Y 3*2?A aJ2
R$ 3= Iru wkh uvw whup lq +D9:,/ zh kdyh iru dq| jlyhq












P5a*2m5 	a@5a  4m A 

= +D9;,
Iru dq| jlyhq frqvwdqwv P> A 3> wkh vhfrqg whup lq +D9;, ydqlvkhv wr 3 dv q> W $ 4 jlyhq
























+a&  &,2 @ r +4,




aJ @ r +4,= +D9<,













































e| v|pphwu| ri ea+> ,
 aJ2 . aJ22 . 5 aJ2> vd|1 +D:3,





?A m aJ2m A 

 S +Y 3*2?A m aJ2m A >P5a*2m5
	a@5a  4m  ,
.S

P5a*2m5 	a@5a  4m A 

= +D:4,
Djdlq/ wkh vhfrqg whup khuh ydqlvkhv wr 3 dv q>W $4= Sxw W  pd{$$?+W,> dv ehiruh1 Iru wkh

















 5Fq*25an@P5a*2 @ r+Y *2?A ,




































jlyhq +D4, dqg Dvvxpswlrq 6/ zkhuh f+k>p, lv dv wkdw xvhg lq +D4,1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh uvw whup lq




aJ2 @ r +4,= +D:6,

















^e  aU2 +3,‘

e 	a+k> k, ea+k> k,





aU2 +3, e ‘ @ R ^+qW ,3*2‘ jlyhq Dvvxpswlrqv 4/ 7 dqg 8/ dqg wkdw iy|j lv l1l1g=





aJ2  ^ aP+ aM, aP+M,‘
r
R$ 3= +D:9,
Qh{w/ e| wkh Fdxfk|0Vfkzdu} lqhtxdolw| dqg +D9<,/ zh kdyh
Y
3*2

















*e, @ r +4, +D::,




aJ2 . aJ22 . aJ2,
R$ 3 jlyhq
+D:6,/ +D:7, dqg q3*2Y 3*2?A aJ2
R$ 3 +dv fdq eh vkrzq xvlqj uhdvrqlqj vlplodu wr wkdw iru aJ2,=












a2&  ^ aP+ aM, aP+M,‘
<@> @ r +4,=
+ll, Wr vkrz aY + aM,@ aY +M, @ 4 . r +4,> lw vx!fhv wr vkrz aY + aM,@Y?A
R$ 4 jlyhq aY +M,@Y?A R$ 4
e| Wkhruhp D161 Uhfdoolqj wkh ghqlwlrqv ri aY + aM, dqg Y?A > zh fdq xvh wkh uhdvrqlqj dqdorjrxv wr
wkdw iru aJ2 wr rewdlqk
















zkhuh zh xvhg wkh idfwv wkdw q3
S?
'^
aUe +3,  H ‘ @ R ^+qW ,3*2‘ +dv fdq eh vkrzq jlyhq Dv0
vxpswlrqv 4/ 7 dqg 8 dqg wkdw iy|j lv l1l1g1,/ dqg +D:5,= Wkxv/ aY + aM,@ aY +M, 4 R$ 3= Lw iroorzv wkdw
^ aY + aM,@ aY +M,  4‘ aZ+M, R$ 3 jlyhq aZ+M, @ R +4, e| Wkhruhp 41 Wkhuhiruh/ +ll, krogv/ dqg zh
kdyh aZ+ aM, aZ+M, R$ 3> dqg aZ+ aM, _$ Q+3> 4,= Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri1
7:
I Surri ri Wkhruhp 9








i> i, . r +5
















^ ai+$, i+$,‘^ i+$, i+$,‘g$
 aT . 5 aT2> vd|1 +D:;,
Iru wkh uvw whup lq +D:;,/ e| Sduvhydo*v lghqwlw|/ Sursrvlwlrq D14 +zklfk/ dv qrwhg hduolhu/ frqwlqxhv









+a&  &,2 @ R ^+qW ,3 . 5a@qW . 5a@W 2‘ @ r +5a@W , +D:<,
dv q>W $ 4 = Iru wkh vhfrqg whup/ zh kdyh aT2 @ r +5a@W . 532^a, e| wkh Fdxfk|0Vfkzdu}
lqhtxdolw|/ +D:<, dqg wkh idfw wkdw q3
S?
'T+
i> i, @ R +5
a@W . 532^a,> zklfk iroorzv e|
Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw| dqg q3
S?
'HT+
i> i, @ R+5
















T+H i> i,= +D;3,






















+H&  &,2> +D;4,































































 +$,^4 . r+4,‘>
7;


















g$ . r+532^a,= +D;5,































@ R^+M . 4,@W 2, +D;6,
jlyhq Ohppd D14+yll, dqg
S"
'3" mkU+k,m  F dv lpsolhg e| Dvvxpswlrq ;=






























 ^U+o,U+o .p k, .U+o .p,U+o  k, . +o> k>p k,‘




o> li o A 3
3> li kp  o  3
o . kp> li  +W  k, . 4  o  kp=
Fi1 Sulhvwoh| +4<;4/ s1659,1 Jlyhq Dvvxpswlrq 9 dqg Ohppd D14+yll,/ zh kdyh mY2m  F+M . 4,
























U2 +k, .R^+M . 4,@W‘>
zkhuh zh kdyh xvhg Ohppd D14+y, iru wkh uvw whup/ zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr k @p> wkh vhfrqg whup
fruuhvsrqgv wr k 9@p dqg lw lv R^+M .4,@W ‘ xqlirupo| lq l jlyhq S"'3" mU+k,m  F dqg Ohppd












i2 +$,g$ . r+5
a@W ,= +D;7,
7<
























J Surri ri Fruroodu| :
Wkh uhvxow iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp Wkhruhp 8 ehfdxvh Dvvxpswlrq < lpsolhv 5 	a@5a  4 @
r +W
3*2E2^n, @ r +5
3a*2,>zkhuh wkh qrqvwrfkdvwlf qhvw vfdoh M lv jlyhq e| 5an  pd{i^52^f+t,W ‘*E2^n
Wkh odwwhu vdwlvhv wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 81
83
Wdeoh 4= Hpslulfdo Vl}h ri Whvwv dw wkh 43( dqg 8( Ohyhov = +q/ W, @ +58/ 65,
M  aZ aZ2 EO EV\  aZ aZ2 EO EV\
3 3 917 818 5717 4413 3138 913 81: 5615 ;15
4 81: 71: 814 719
43( 5 813 715 916 718
aMf 817 818 916 71:
3 716 618 4913 814 614 613 4719 618
4 614 518 51; 41<
8( 5 51: 519 617 517
aMf 613 519 713 516
3 315 714 815 5919 913 317 81: 913 5615 918
4 714 714 818 71<
43( 5 617 61: 81< 814
aMf 817 818 916 71:
3 514 614 4916 51: 616 51< 4719 518
4 41< 419 618 516
8( 5 513 41: 618 51<
aMf 613 519 713 516
3 319 915 815 5919 <1: 31; 818 913 5819 5319
4 718 618 71< 61<
43( 5 716 617 61< 61;
aMf 71; 71< 917 819
3 615 519 4916 513 616 51; 4915 4813
4 41: 419 515 517
8( 5 514 41: 41; 515
aMf 517 519 619 519
Qrwh=
+d, aZ dqg aZ2 duh jlyhq lq +614;, dqg +614<, xvlqj wkh Iudqnolq zdyhohw>
+e, M ghqrwhv wkh qhvw vfdoh> aMf ghqrwhv wkh gdwd0gulyhq qhvw vfdoh jlyhq lq +919,>
+f, EO ghqrwhv wkh Edowdjl dqg Ol whvw> EV\ ghqrwhv wkh Ehud hw do1 whvw>
+g, Wkh qxpehu ri lwhudwlrqv lv 43331
Wdeoh 5= Hpslulfdo Vl}h ri Whvwv dw wkh 43( dqg 8( Ohyhov = +q/ W, @ +83/ 97,
M  aZ aZ2 EO EV\  aZ aZ2 EO EV\
3 3 ;14 :1< 517 431; 3138 919 91; 5518 ;1<
4 914 81: 81; 913
43( 5 815 816 71< 81:
aMf ;1; :1< :1< ;15
3 715 61; 4817 815 51< 617 4718 618
4 616 616 51: 613
8( 5 519 518 51; 51:
aMf 719 716 713 61:
3 315 :19 :15 5614 914 317 91; 91: 5717 819
4 :19 915 913 918
43( 5 913 817 913 915
aMf ;1; :1< :1< ;15
3 715 61: 481: 51; 61: 61< 4817 41;
4 619 615 616 618
8( 5 51< 519 617 51<
aMf 719 716 713 61:
3 319 ;18 ;19 5813 <16 31; :1: :1< 5516 4:14
4 ;16 ;13 :18 913
43( 5 918 815 914 818
aMf <14 ;18 ;1; ;1;
3 813 818 491: 41: 61< 61; 4616 318
4 815 719 619 519
8( 5 618 517 518 518
aMf 71: 713 816 816
Qrwhv=
+d, aZ dqg aZ2 duh jlyhq lq +614;, dqg +614<, xvlqj wkh Iudqnolq zdyhohw>
+e, M ghqrwhv wkh qhvw vfdoh> aMf ghqrwhv wkh gdwd0gulyhq qhvw vfdoh jlyhq lq +919,>
+f, EO ghqrwhv wkh Edowdjl dqg Ol whvw> EV\ ghqrwhv wkh Ehud hw do1 whvw>
+g, Wkh qxpehu ri lwhudwlrqv lv 43331
Wdeoh 6= Hpslulfdo Vl}h ri Whvwv dw wkh 43( dqg 8( Ohyhov = +q/ W, @ +433/ 45;,
M  aZ aZ2 EO EV\  aZ aZ2 EO EV\
3 3 ;18 ;1: 5614 <1: 3138 :14 91; 5618 91;
4 91< :18 91< 913
43( 5 819 71< 814 816
aMf ;19 <17 ;15 :18
3 813 814 4816 71< 61: 619 481; 614
4 715 713 614 51<
8( 5 516 515 615 615
aMf 814 814 714 713
3 315 ;18 ;18 541< 913 317 :19 ;13 5818 718
4 :15 :17 :13 :14
43( 5 816 816 91: 91;
aMf ;19 <17 ;15 :18
3 713 619 4716 51; 61< 61: 491; 414
4 616 713 619 61:
8( 5 51; 516 61< 616
aMf 814 814 714 713
3 319 ;16 ;14 5713 ;15 31; ;1; :1: 561< 471<
4 ;13 :13 913 814
43( 5 91; 915 816 817
aMf ;1< ;1: <14 <19
3 718 714 4815 41< 61< 61: 471< 31<
4 617 714 517 517
8( 5 615 619 519 518
aMf 715 61; 71; 71<
Qrwhv=
+d, aZ dqg aZ2 duh jlyhq lq +614;, dqg +614<, xvlqj wkh Iudqnolq zdyhohw>
+e, M ghqrwhv wkh qhvw vfdoh> aMf ghqrwhv wkh gdwd0gulyhq qhvw vfdoh jlyhq lq +919,>
+f, EO ghqrwhv wkh Edowdjl dqg Ol whvw> EV\ ghqrwhv wkh Ehud hw do1 whvw>
+g, Wkh qxpehu ri lwhudwlrqv lv 43331
Wdeoh 7= Vl}h0Fruuhfwhg Srzhu ri Whvwv dw wkh 8( Ohyho Xqghu DU+4,= +q/ W, @ +58/ 65,
M aZ aZ2 EO EV\ aZ aZ2 EO EV\ aZ aZ2 EO EV\
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 9<15 891< <818 43313 9813 8618 <819 43313 9613 8819 <913 43313
4 781; 671< 7318 6518 771< 6:13
DU+4,@ 5 761< 651: 6715 5;13 6<14 671;eMf 7815 6718 741: 6:16 9:16 8:1:
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 <;19 <;13 43313 <;1; <;17 <:1: 43313 8:18 <;15 <:1; 433 814
4 <41< ;<14 ;<15 ;;14 <417 ;<1;
DU+4,K 5 ;615 :91; :814 :51: :<17 :;18
aMf ;714 ;616 ;51; ;713 9:16 8:1:
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 6713 5815 4;13 ;416 5<1; 5616 4<1: ;419 5;1; 571; 5415 :;19
4 5614 4:16 4<13 4819 541; 4;1<
DU+4,S 5 5617 471< 481; 4613 4<13 4917
aMf 5418 481< 4;1< 491< 5614 4918
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 :<1: :31< ;81: 7:15 :819 9<15 ;:13 91< :71; :318 ;:19 317
4 9319 8618 8815 8319 8<14 871<
DU+4,_ 5 8314 6<15 7513 6815 781; 7419
aMf 8918 7;13 8617 7<1: 9:16 8:1:
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 <416 ;<15 4415 815 ;<15 ;<13 441; 717 ;<14 ;;1; 4516 613
4 :91: :317 :517 9:1; :81: :41;
DU+4,e 5 9:19 8:1: 8:1; 8618 951; 9316
aMf :413 9813 9:1; 9919 9:16 8:1:
Qrwhv=
+d, Dowhuqdwlyhv DU+4,@ 0 DU+4,e duh jlyhq lq +:17,>
+e, aZ dqg aZ2 duh jlyhq lq +614;, dqg +614<, xvlqj wkh Iudqnolq zdyhohw>
+f, M ghqrwhv wkh qhvw vfdoh> aMf ghqrwhv wkh gdwd0gulyhq qhvw vfdoh jlyhq lq +919,>
+g, EO ghqrwhv wkh Edowdjl dqg Ol whvw> EV\ ghqrwhv wkh Ehud hw do1 whvw>
+h, Wkh qxpehu ri lwhudwlrqv lv 43331
Wdeoh 8= Vl}h0Fruuhfwhg Srzhu ri Whvwv dw wkh 8( Ohyho Xqghu DU+4,= +q/ W, @ +83/97,
M aZ aZ2 EO EV\ aZ aZ2 EO EV\ aZ aZ2 EO EV\
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313
4 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313
DU+4,@ 5 <<17 <<17 <<1; <;1: <<15 <<17
aMf 43313 43313 43313 43313 <<1; 43313
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313
4 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313
DU+4,K 5 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313
aMf 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 <916 <81< <;18 43313 <:14 <914 <;18 43313 <914 <71< <;14 433
4 <315 ;;13 <31< ;913 ;;1: ;;14
DU+4,S 5 :918 :514 ::1; 9;1< :813 971<
aMf <31< ;<1: <317 ;<1: :813 :517
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 43313 <<1; 43313 <;1< 43313 <<1; 43313 981: 43313 <<1; 43313 31<
4 <;18 <;15 <;1: <;13 <;16 <;15
DU+4,_ 5 <51: <41; <615 ;<1: <41; ;:18
aMf <;15 <;14 <;13 <;14 <;17 <;18
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 43313 43313 :16 91; 43313 43313 ;13 ;14 43313 43313 917 919
4 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313
DU+4,e 5 <<1: <<1; 43313 <<1; <;1: <<17
aMf 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313
Qrwhv=
+d, Dowhuqdwlyhv DU+4,@ 0 DU+4,e duh jlyhq lq +:17,>
+e, aZ dqg aZ2 duh jlyhq lq +614;, dqg +614<, xvlqj wkh Iudqnolq zdyhohw>
+f, M ghqrwhv wkh qhvw vfdoh> aMf ghqrwhv wkh gdwd0gulyhq qhvw vfdoh jlyhq lq +919,>
+g, EO ghqrwhv wkh Edowdjl dqg Ol whvw> EV\ ghqrwhv wkh Ehud hw do1 whvw>
+h, Wkh qxpehu ri lwhudwlrqv lv 43331
Wdeoh 9= Vl}h0Fruuhfwhg Srzhu ri Whvwv dw wkh 8( Ohyho Xqghu DU+45,= +q/ W, @ +58/ 65,
M aZ aZ2 EO EV\ aZ aZ2 EO EV\ aZ aZ2 EO EV\
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 :419 :619 561: :716 9513 9<13 5813 :61: 9918 :81: 581; :314
4 ::18 ;314 :51; ::19 :917 ;414
DU+45,@ 5 ;51; ;71< :81< ;614 :<16 ;915
aMf 9;1; :914 981: ;614 :313 ::17
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 6<1; 7513 531: 81< 6919 7317 5419 51; 6814 6</: 551; 519
4 871: 941< 7<1< 8<17 861< 9618
DU+45,K 5 9;13 :61: 891< 9<1< 941; :819
aMf 991: ::1: 9617 :<15 9;17 :;1;
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 8519 881; 715 6;16 7;13 8619 718 6;17 791: 851; 814 6919
4 941< 9<1: 8:16 991; 9413 :419
DU+45,S 5 :613 :;15 9616 :717 9:19 :<13
aMf 9817 :714 951< :819 9:1: :817
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 6;17 731< 4616 :16 6618 6<17 471: 81: 6519 6<17 481; 719
4 7<1< 8:1: 7718 871: 7;1: 8<17
DU+45,_ 5 9818 :415 8715 9918 8<1< :51:
aMf 961: :719 9416 :919 9816 :81;
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 7313 7413 5516 81< 691; 6<16 5713 515 6814 6<13 5815 41:
4 8816 951< 7;19 8;1: 8716 971<
DU+45,e 5 :316 :816 8;15 :41; 961: :919
aMf 9:19 ::1: 9814 :;19 9;1: :;16
Qrwhv=
+d, Dowhuqdwlyhv DU45+4,@ 0 DU45+4,e duh jlyhq lq +:18,>
+e, aZ dqg aZ2 duh jlyhq lq +614;, dqg +614<, xvlqj wkh Iudqnolq zdyhohw>
+f, M ghqrwhv wkh qhvw vfdoh> aMf ghqrwhv wkh gdwd0gulyhq qhvw vfdoh jlyhq lq +919,>
+g, EO ghqrwhv wkh Edowdjl dqg Ol whvw> EV\ ghqrwhv wkh Ehud hw do1 whvw>
+h, Wkh qxpehu ri lwhudwlrqv lv 43331
Wdeoh := Vl}h0Fruuhfwhg Srzhu ri Whvwv dw wkh 8( Ohyho Xqghu DU+45,= +q/ W, @ +83/97,
M aZ aZ2 EO EV\ aZ aZ2 EO EV\ aZ aZ2 EO EV\
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 <<1: <<1; <<17 43313 <<1; <<1; <<17 <<1< <<1: <<1; <<16 43313
4 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313
DU+45,@ 5 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313
aMf 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 <91; <91: ;13 7719 <:1; <91; <13 7<1: <919 <913 :14 7717
4 <<18 <<19 <<19 <<19 <<16 <<13
DU+45,K 5 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313
aMf <<1; <<1: <<1; <<1: <<19 <<1:
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 <616 <514 8613 <51; <719 <515 861; <716 <614 <319 8316 <519
4 <;15 <;14 <;15 <;13 <:19 ;:17
DU+45,S 5 <<13 <<14 <<14 <<13 <<13 <<14
aMf <;18 <;14 <;19 <;14 <;16 <;14
 3 3=5 3=7
3 5;14 631: 581< 716 6619 6413 591< 41: 5:13 5915 5619 31<
4 7415 7917 7614 781< 691< 6<15
DU+45,_ 5 8915 8<1; 8:1; 8919 8617 8<1<
aMf 7:18 8414 7:1; 8513 7913 8315
 3 3=5 3=7
3 6818 6<16 8;17 4:15 7413 7313 9415 31; 6718 6719 871< 313
4 8617 8:16 8817 8:15 7<1; 8419
DU+45,e 5 9;1; :51; 9<1: 9<19 9:13 :613
aMf 8<13 9517 8<16 9515 8:1< 9515
Qrwh=
+d, Dowhuqdwlyhv DU45+4,@ 0 DU45+4,e duh jlyhq lq +:18,>
+e, aZ dqg aZ2 duh jlyhq lq +614;, dqg +614<, xvlqj wkh Iudqnolq zdyhohw>
+f, M ghqrwhv wkh qhvw vfdoh> aMf ghqrwhv wkh gdwd0gulyhq qhvw vfdoh jlyhq lq +919,>
+g, EO ghqrwhv wkh Edowdjl dqg Ol whvw> EV\ ghqrwhv wkh Ehud hw do1 whvw>
+h, Wkh qxpehu ri lwhudwlrqv lv 43331
Wdeoh ;= Vl}h Fruuhfwhg Srzhu ri Whvwv dw wkh 8( Ohyho Xqghu DUPD+7/ 7,= +q/ W, @ +58/ 65,
M aZ aZ2 EO EV\ aZ aZ2 EO EV\ aZ aZ2 EO EV\
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 6516 5:16 <13 81; 5;19 581; 4313 ;1: 5;13 591: 431; 713
4 9418 941: 8814 8;1< 8<17 9618
DUPD+7/7,@ 5 :;16 :717 9<1< :31< :715 :913
aMf :61< :716 :518 :816 :815 :813
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 4419 :1; 614 551: <17 :16 615 5;17 ;17 :18 61< 4;19
4 513 414 415 31< 41: 415
DUPD+7/7,K 5 ::1: :715 9;1: 9;15 :51< :91:
aMf 9613 9516 9314 961; 9713 971;
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 5815 4<14 :1: <16 5419 4:1< ;19 4517 5415 4;1< <17 :15
4 7414 6814 681: 641: 6<1: 6618
DUPD+7/7,S 5 8:13 7714 7913 6<18 831; 7919
aMf 831; 751; 7;13 7713 8516 7619
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 431; ;15 714 4:1: <16 :1: 719 5619 ;1; ;13 813 4616
4 619 61< 516 617 617 716
DUPD+7/7,_ 5 8:19 781: 7:13 6<13 841; 7:17
aMf 761< 6817 731: 661; 7813 691<
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 5316 4918 713 4513 4:16 4716 813 4:15 4919 4914 8151 <15
4 5413 5317 491< 4;17 5315 5513
DUPD+7/7,e 5 :<17 :818 9<18 :415 :716 ::16
aMf 991; 9;14 9716 9<1: 9:16 9:1;
Qrwhv=
+d, Dowhuqdwlyhv DUPD+7/7,@ 0 DUPD+7/7,e duh jlyhq lq +:19,>
+e, aZ dqg aZ2 duh jlyhq lq +614;, dqg +614<, xvlqj wkh Iudqnolq zdyhohw>
+f, M ghqrwhv wkh qhvw vfdoh> aMf ghqrwhv wkh gdwd0gulyhq qhvw vfdoh jlyhq lq +919,>
+g, EO ghqrwhv wkh Edowdjl dqg Ol whvw> EV\ ghqrwhv wkh Ehud hw do1 whvw>
+h, Wkh qxpehu ri lwhudwlrqv lv 43331
Wdeoh <= Vl}h0Fruuhfwhg Srzhu ri Whvwv dw wkh 8( Ohyho Xqghu DUPD+7/ 7,= +q/ W, @ +83/97,
M aZ aZ2 EO EV\ aZ aZ2 EO EV\ aZ aZ2 EO EV\
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 731; 7816 4514 813 7819 781< 451< <1; 6<1; 7317 4313 718
4 ;<1: <513 <318 <513 ;:19 ;<1;
DUPD+7/7,@ 5 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313
aMf <<13 <<15 <<13 <<15 <<13 <<14
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 ;1; <19 517 561: 431: <1< 51: 681< ;17 :16 418 5518
4 316 316 316 316 315 315
DUPD+717,K 5 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313
aMf <;16 9614 <;16 <;16 <;15 <;16
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 5:13 5715 <1: 91: 6513 5719 4317 4713 581< 5415 ;15 918
4 9814 8<19 9919 8<16 9513 8515
DUPD+7/7,S 5 43313 43313 43313 <<1; 43313 43313
aMf <313 ;;1; <413 ;<13 <31; ;;1;
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 :19 ;1: 713 4917 4414 <15 716 5<18 :14 81< 51; 4819
4 415 513 417 513 31< 416
DUPD+7/7,_ 5 43313 <<1: 43313 <<18 43313 <<1:
aMf <41: <417 <41: <417 <41: <417
 3=5 3=7 3=9
3 5517 571: 818 4513 581< 5815 81: 541: 541; 541; 719 431:
4 5<16 6618 6413 6614 5815 5;19
DUPD+7/7,e 5 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313 43313
aMf <;14 <;14 <;14 <;14 <;13 <;14
Qrwhv=
+d, Dowhuqdwlyhv DUPD+7/7,@ 0 DUPD+7/7,e duh jlyhq lq +:19,>
+e, aZ dqg aZ2 duh jlyhq lq +614;, dqg +614<, xvlqj wkh Iudqnolq zdyhohw>
+f, M ghqrwhv wkh qhvw vfdoh> aMf ghqrwhv wkh gdwd0gulyhq qhvw vfdoh jlyhq lq +919,>
+g, EO ghqrwhv wkh Edowdjl dqg Ol whvw> EV\ ghqrwhv wkh Ehud hw do1 whvw>
+h, Wkh qxpehu ri lwhudwlrqv lv 43331
